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Whenever you 8wat a carnivorous mosquito think about the need for drainage
for the Albuquerque valley.
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more life sise example of what little David can do to Goliath.
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THURSDAY, MAY 13, 1915

BRITISH BATTLESHIP GOLIATH SUNK BY SUBMARINE
ALLIES
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strongly reinforced they arc loalni
ground.
Turkiah treat he are tilled
with bodies."
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Today's War
Summary

V

TKHRATSCNK TO KKKD
MII l MS I.VTO WAR
l.nndnn. May II, (4
p. m.) AiNON

PRICE FOR GAINS
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urdlng to advice reaching here from
!, the Turkish author!-l.'aarc threatening In Mind Into the
on the flalllpnli peninsula
aar
.til the Brlllah and Prenvh auh)cts In
Turkey.
OoaataWt I

AGAINST TURK
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sun,

Tim
war ..fin. an- ..I Him
bail hrasji
won In tlM- - new iilTmidte inote-meof IIm- alio- -. jut
.uli of
I
(Inin i, iHirik-- r.
II la nalil
Im
h i., i,
eprilny itlHinil
the i... at oarr i.,,,,,,. ,i. t ..
reii,. Hiih man, ii..,,.i,., (he
vlllituiof (lino., anil ,,.., ,hT
the Ulnar of Neuville. and lliat
In n.ii. .u of (.prniajtn wrrr
anil i '.mi laltm priMiinea-a- .
A ilbepan-t- i
fnajn Tnnmw.
nay tier great battle In thai
eetxlon la mntrlna a com litalrr
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l.ondu.'i. Muy 11, (11:3ft a. m.)
London waa cheered today b
Hi pablli atlon of a dispatch from
Athena recm.iing a de- Ided advance uf the Hrltlah aud Kremh
If pi along the ilallipoll penin-auAt two polnta In Iha west
h
rh field uf ipi
a
i,n
are on Um
The Hat,
inllluteij u) in,, iirinmna,
u
agulnai the SIWU. llriluh ami
Hrlijiaii foreea near Vpn-n- , while
llnaeeond In the puahinii ol
f ranch iroopr agaJnat the tier
miina to ilia gafta el Arra.
Knr Ihe m no m liuaever, both
llieae attarka would appear to
hava een harked.
n
i.i
Bukowlna
fronllr,
I'etiogiad reporta a bHUui u eaa won b) the Kuaalun
iwaaeka
i m ally nver the Aualnmi
i.ifan-try- .
mnvv-menl-
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Itnuila adinltH
hiil ihu
li rnmn nffi'iialve la nl III BM
ee ting g weatern liullMu, Hhiiu
Ihe It
uui nt rem la faat beroni- u roul.
The anil tirrm.m
rifling la ding town in Knglaml,
I'Ut It la reported aa
onitnuina
Willi great
Molemu in Houth
i
ivlrtia.
Homa poaitue aaUM on Ihe
pan of the I'nlleil HUtea, aa well
a mi Ihu purl of Italy la agfajlat
with Hi .teoneat iini.iln n
Aua-tro-
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through the Hanlunellca and
Into the Mnriii.it, aiaklaa iw. Turk-hgiiiibouta und a Turkiah tiatia- pnrl.
Mr.
'iiuri'hiii, mi anaounotni tbo
,,i tha tioiiath. aaid:
in
l ln
(lollalh Waa t rpednrd laat
PIMM In a torpedo alack by rtaallliy
ira. while prntrriing
g
.M.
n 11 . in Hiralla
iuM
"Twenty aM era .mil Idn man were
i.ned, whluh I fear tneuna that over
M win. lost.
"The admiral rutninanriiug iha liar,
itanulli-alao lelegraph thai the
whl. h with go mm h
daring penelraled the Baa of Marmora, baa reported that aha aank two
lurklah aaitlkahla ami a large Turkiah
t raiiHpori."
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The i loll.it Ii ,
one of the older
llilliah ballleahlpa uf Ihe
I nugbi
p,..
ij
Hhe waa lUlll In IStS.
Hi
omplimvHl a T.'.it men.
Th,. OoHalh waa I mi feet long on
Iha waier lino and 71 feel heam. Her
'i placement wa
ll.."0 mng.
..rmed with four I:' Inch and
-

nS-w-

gun. Iwalv. IJ.p..uiul

Nllva
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and two inachlna
Hhe had four tuipedo tubes.
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mlllt.ir, ng,. from i ountrhs,
with obi
l.rrin Brlintn I at
war
well a- - alien wnim-i- i and
rhildrrti. In i
isms.
i i.. in.
i
rriairta fn ... ,i
(.. 1. in. in atalc that ihe allli
,
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havn won set
mil
In
.
ib. ii inniialgu Bay
,,f
t oiMaUiiiiinoplr.
urk
are
l
-- aiil
lo be
ground
In tin- - land righllna ami tier at
in n
H
nf Hi. i, fiirt
rr-hi hate Keen lnix
uriatil) lit the lire of lln- allied
it.U"hl. I rem I, and llrtlh.li
hlv nil. ie,l the HardaiH-llr,i
,bi, .iii.i iN.iiihariled fort aa
far up iii. i; .ni a llu- - narriiw.
I'Ik11 itiilii, of a final
vHKiry In tialfciia a
a mull of the adt am r from Cm-ro-

lial-Ult-
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and are preparing to
cel. revenue
'Ihe l.erntan th
I
lory
iillrlhiitnl to tin mm nitration ,,f more iImm
,,f
Um
- alona a
in. i
Herman
Hhort II. n.
llle in e.lllH ,1
of it i
for Ihe aUiloVn blow
Nimi'k at ii.. teaaaaaa line.
'
I he
lion of sou ill
(in ni
fon r- - lintr
nnralrd furtlM-Imo (.ii mini smitliMi'-- t Afrha.
n oMalal aaaeaBgaaM tmm
aia
Town iiiiiioiiiHis. nn iwpiuri' ul
W indie rk. iiipliul nf ihr Herman
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iil l'l- - l I is MllkHHN
Merlin. May IS, (Via London, &.Sa
k. m. i The fnlli.wiiig annoiinreinetii
ena made tnda

at urmy

etrrn Iheuler
nf
Vp
ft -- ajirttf
Kt It. on toe enemy.
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head'iuar-lera-

'rinrhea
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of

IMI

the after

between Neuville and
were, however, eva.ualed lust
i.lghi.
Unfortunately
nn tin,
MM a n ii inner or our brae men and
iiii.. h material again were luai.
"Kre-h nttetnpta tn reeaejlMITg
a
aaAsOa ni their tren. he. whirl, we
rum
Innk
them northwet al Berry.
in ihe aeaaa aouih or Mail- Ana Bola, were without aui iaa.
Aller attong urtlllerv preparatlona
ihu enemy attacked our piuiltlona
tween the Muae and the Moaelle last
light. At Oroyp ie Cannes, they
Nil. re. di ll in pellcHallllg a
lnn o.
.ur foremost ireaekaa atraiohlai over
a width of Hum I.Ml to j It it metre.
Alter bluer hand la hand lighting our
pialtlon were ngiiin cleared of nil
r roaahaaaa.
a bum her al priaonera
lemulned In our banda.
"Two Krem h blorkhouara
on ho
wislern alopes or llartma
were deatrnyad h our nre
"Kaslern theater of war The alb
atlM Is Uk same. The battle ol
saawle illusdan Poland) la atlll undecided.
"Moutheaalern theater of war: The
arm, under Heneral um Mm kenavn
In th
f Ms pursuit
roiirse
of the
liuaalana. rearheil yeaierda Ihe neighborhood of Hubleko on the lower Wla.
loka and Knlhueauw.i the Itusslana
alao retreating under the preaaure ol
this advance, from their pnsltlona
tn rib. uf the Vlelula. In ihla section
the lroog under Heneral Colonel vnn)
"oyrech cosel following the en.
m. penetrated as far as the legion
liorlhweat of Klce

enn-tiini-

.

at-i-
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it

til-d-
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ii, en priaonera, a
la BkBehtB gun.

well a

rapturing

"At the pnaenl muinent. while the
in,..
under ilenerul von Mack.n
aen arc a pprnnchlng
Ihe Praeniyal
lortrc ..ml the lower Can, ii la pnai.
ir in form an upproxlmale
Idea t
the booty lahaB
In the battle ol
nifMti aal OaglBaa, and in the
Ilea during th
pursuit of the,, arm.va, we have so far taken In:
IH ealau priaonera,
9 cannon and tSS
machine guna. In thecu figure Ihe
l...it lake,, lis be allied troupa tlHht- tng In (he Curpalhlana icd nmili B
Ihe Vistula is nut Included
Thla
vmoiinta to a further in.uuu priaonera."
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Tarnow, Oalirla, May II. (By cour
ier lo Crac-uand v.a London. May
11. I p. m. i The struaal In the
north uf the Vistula river am'
t
the lu.r.lers of Hall.la. appeara to
l.r itppioaching a oncluslv, phase.
were fought
Tei rifle engagement
today at poeltinns it mile lo the east
f Tarnow. In the vicnl.y n, Debt,
.(
Mlel... wber- - th. Austrian arm
N

n

o--

.
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((Vinlinuml on Pago Two.)

III' Ws IN MINIMIS ,( II N
l
IN Tl anti MAN lPltlsiNi.
--

for
".ii .in.-- - ilu. i
mer. Iianliiieii rarrMig
ihoi-- i imibiilanu -- hall
.rare ami
thai reiNirailnii hall la- mndr hy
i. hi. .ii
M..
lor
of I,,, ii
ran right wllliln tin- - war amir
- to I..- forwarded In llrrlln 1".
la
Ihr text ol Hie n. He troh-libwill he nilllle pllhlir l.n.
a
wllliux

BATTLE

MILLENIUM

DIG

FOR HUMANITY

WITH

ICSES

OBREGON

NONE OF

STRENGTH

Johannesburg, Where Anti- German Feeling Results in Immediate End of War, Repu El Paso Headquarters Has Aa Finally Completed hy Pres
diation of War Debts, Neuident Communiatioft Re
Dangerous Situation.
Word That Caransa Forces
quires
Pledge of End to
tralization of Seas Among
Have Been Driven Back at
Ihy Koaing Ihr.l.l l..a... Wlr
Submarine
Warfare op
Demands of Party Leaden
I xi salon, May 13 (l p. m.
Leon With Heavy Loss.
Premlir Amiulth announced la
Neutrals.

IS

unanl-motial-

.11-

Kil

-

ItlirllNr. 111(1 Ks
(it I IN .Mill NNI sin hi.
Johannesburg I'nloa of South Af
l

CONVENTION OF 1916
REPORT OF DUVAL WEST
TEXT EXPECTED TO BE
TO MEET IN CHICAGO
MADE PUBLIC TONIGHT
MAKES NO CHANGE
Message Moat Travel Round
No Disaster, no Matter How Secretary Bryan States
Policy
About Wire Route Before It
Appalling, no Crime, Howloward Mexico Unaltered
Can Reach Berlin: Prompt
ever Revolting Justifies
by Findings of President's
Reply Is Zzpeoted.
War, They Assert.
Special Representative.
I

By ICvealag Mr raid leased Wire

Chicago, May II. The ma nation.
... livenll. in of (he Hoc la Hat party
will he held in t.'hleago the week be
ginning Juno II of that year. Morris
liilhiult. New York, waa rhoacn chair.
mat, a id W.. i. i f.iinr. 'sclk. Ken'--

I

tteky, eerretary.

Mini. .era ul lire execullve commit
tee are Adolph liermer, minuta.
II.
Jemea
Muurer,
t'ennaylvanla;
Heorge H. Uoehell, .New Jersey. Ktnll
M.ldel,
Wlscuusln and Arthur Lay
fruer,
tib Dakota.
A number uf reaulullona and proc- I.. ma (ions
were printed and It waa
were certain of adoption
said the
1 he rail attention in the alleged "In.
idloiia propaganda of American mili'.
ud.ornle the repudiation uf
war debts, ura
soclaliata of thu
world, and working men generally not
t.. fight or aaalst In Ihe manufacture
ul munitions of war. and Pledge au-a lists to work for a prem rlbed peace
program at the end of the war.
01
tiff progiam which waa
udopied are:
laafeganlllaa.
Mo
Nu tranafer ui
lerrilorj except oy consent uf clilaens
ol the lerritory affected.
A United
Mates of the world, with a world
court, an international legislature, in.
(ernatlnnal iwatrol nf atrateaic water,
wsya, such aa the Itardanellee.
of the aeaa. universal disarmament, universal auffraae and the
...... Inn. n of secret dlplmrvacy; radical
social chanaea In all cuualrlee to
eliminate the e.unmnlc cauaes uf war.
Hn Ihe subject oi "American militarism" a proclamation up for adup-tiSsnays:
"No disaster. In never appalling. Be
( run,
however n toltlng. Juatinea the
slaughter of nail. ma and the devastation uf rountrlea.
The program did not get through
v n hunt opposition,
Victor Merger of
M iaconaln, former
congressman, aad
Heorge K. I.unn. former mayor of
Nchneciudy, N. V., insisted that the
rlaht to light for national exlituncn
lunar lee recognised.
The vote fur the prngram, however.
.hewed a large majurity.
n

MOTIIKItH' t tlM.HrXM
IN

I'urtlan.i. tire..

Pl.,

May

!MNN

Milt p
II. Th

(

idea.

peace waa fouari in
lor universal
cry report and everv aildrea l,f..r.
the National Congreaa of Mothers and
I'trenl Tea. her
at the
.
i. mini Inaiiir.. .11,.,, i.
i... ...
Ihe 'nineteenth annual convention
ia H
..ding of her annual re- .it MKte.ic,. Kchoff. the ureal-aaaoi-lallon- a

l

-
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T

'

at every

m...
rmhiis.aatlr
refereur ut world peace.
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Nogales. Monora.
May
ll. -- Vaoui llidinna.
colony
f alaty-Ov- e
Anieriran.
lln lulling wnme.i una ..hluu.
nmr Keptrunsa, south of tluuy- ....
maal have kilba see w nHU
wuunded aeveral uthara, acc.
lug tu Inforinntioa
....
r...ii
day
by
Frederick hhulu i.
American i unsul here Tl,. i.....
tie rotitlnue.

i..

i ..,.

, '

..

W
W

laa.

Kl

a
e
a.

Waahuvgton.
1 1.
May
Preside at
at Wllaon during the forenoon today
pat
Hie linlsfcing luuvbe o the
to
a.
dlNpatrhrd daWMia t
day lo (ler
ar '. any I. rnnndlrig
cuaranteee that
m-- r.
a
hgntmen carrying aoa- -

bu

t (omhatants shll slid,
ntlon f. Vlaaalsot
n the war aon. Th

Tex Mav 11 fTlaail 1
for several mile along Ihe
obregon llnea running seat
from l.eun. -- tale ,.f iiuan.
messwuje from Villa
head- iiuarter si lon said thai Ihe enemy
waa repulsed today lo ihe eaet, losing
from )uu lo no killed.
.

has begun
llla and
and west
a ) nab. A

lT

s KKPHHT

I It Jhesalag
HsrcM UetMr Whatl
V ..sltlngu.il.
May ll-p- lei award of phsta li aha pxslkrr.
mrw wa da.r,l Unlwy aboeu lite
... r,
ixmlasawy.
rMMeeaJb
It waa eerrtdy a prorautbsi

I.KAVKM

l M It M. II A I Ni II WUVM
Washington. May II. No change
in the' altitude or (he I'nlled Hlatea
ill Ihe Mexican nil nation bus resulted
from Ihe report nf !uvn Weal, syhu
visited fa.Uunal leaders as Prnaident
Wilson
iiersonal repreeentatlve.
Secretary Bryan aaid today that
"" M,v "I pollej uf lh ailrnlnla-tratl
n waa unaltered.
Ulapatchea today (a the Carrance
agency from Vera frus any th Zapata fnrrea a.
being
withdrawn
fnim Mexico City and that the capital
being left practically no ear
riaon. t'arraaaa troopa, the dispatch- claim, are in the outskirts of Monterey

and fur repat
i, ar, right
not win be
to Berlin, lata today and given
starii
out here thla evening for publication
In tomorrow momma's papara.
rww
nun sea are believed to heva
l'en made la the document, th main.
principle, aa outlined to the cabinet,
on Tuesday being maJnteltied. Whila
couched la rnenJIy term. It hi firm.
It doe not any what step will be
tu ken or what . .mm wilt be pursues)
in Ihe event of an unfavorable reply,
but indlcatea that hi Unite tttatea
"III apare no pains, either by
dlplo-matl-

repreeentatioaa i r

c

XherwhW 10

.in ap ucouiescenc In Hs posltloa.
It
known poaltlvely that th
I
ailed Htatee government hea bad no
ronvorsailons either In Washington ar
In the forebja capital
with other
governmentg concerning the not or
the course that will be pursued, should
Osrmeny refuse te comply.
Although no mention is understood
to ba made aa to lh lime when
reply Is expected from th Imperial
government, the belief here hi that th,
Herman rorelan 0V-- ,
realising th
tMe of feeima in the Called States,
will anawer promptly.
Offlelala who have seen the note
made It clear today that it make n..
ill. demand for flnanrial re pa re
TO ape.
Hon for Ihe toaa of American Uvea,
but asks reparetion la general tcrrna
and avoMlng aay tmpreaaioa that the
loaa of Amerlcene on the Lualtaakw
culd he stated by the mere payment
of cash Indemnities
The Herman embaagy Issued thai
statement
"The Her man embassy atated today
thai no statement 0r Intlmatloe) had
ien given by the embaaay ar aay of-- f
rial nf
rmbaaey concerning what
Acting Governor De Baca An response lhwould
he made to the Amer-- i
note regarding the lastttaaia "
nounces Appointment MeetAt on
o'clock ihkt aftantooo the
ing Wishes of the Solid fore had been
cleared over the telegraph
wire from Washington aad was
Business Community of Alaiaricd on Ita way aver the cabiea. It
buquerque.
go by way ef Gibraltar aad
Malta and then to Rom aad by overe land bue. to Vienna aad Berlin. Aa
May II.
T
w Acting ''
r""r de Baca today e a courtesy, a copy Is te be delivered to
l""r, K ""
t'uuni BemstureT, the Herman ambea-r.tdor- .
2 '1 .
"
"' lhm
'"" '"mimasio,, to sueceeel
Hlmon Htern of Albuiiueniue, re- MS MOMK HOIHK
W
Iglu .!
I I alTA.N IA VHTiM.
e
rnfasttaa
e
at
WuaeaatoWB. May u - Halt, aad
The sBfsaiBlntsnt of Mr. Put- - e ru.ppv aea Interfered elth Ihe swarch
ney I,, ihe state fair commlaeion.
today for beaUea of the Uisiteaua
fllllna Ihe vacan. cauar.l hv the e dead, hut lg more were found tn the
resignation of Simon Kern, will
Mrinlty of skull and aeveral other
be retenrd Hllh 'imiuallfled an- urder a Uf raft.
l.r.,.,,! '.v (be entire cltisenshlp
liaddon Chaajliera, the playof Alba
.ruc
ver.l e wright, arrivad la Queenctown today
da
t. take in i.itarpool th
uulrt but urgent preesure
body ol
tm lieen brought up. .11 Mr Put- h arlis Prohman.
It wilt h ahlpiail
a to accept the pea. ... and at
to iha inod States Saturday on Ihe
a
.ioe time equally urgent e Xew York.
4 ,.,
l. from buameas men have
s Brn bMbV to Ihe gnvernur
m
HTHr:ii
appolalmeal
(TM
IN PHf sHirTST
4
s thai Mr Putnei
ie
Houston.
II. The South,
,. ,.,
,.
.,
rn Bantla
m adopted unsne
for
T
:m.r" "lr"''""
M"w "T
"
'
w lan.eu in a reeero
eataiiiisnnig w Ihe international relations at the
I nlted
degree
Atale sine the Kuropewn way
tegaa. Prayer then was esYared foe
divine guidance for tha preaMoat
1.

ut
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PUTNEY NAMED

STATE

--

FAIR

COMMISSION

1

('

--

THREAT TO BLOW
UP JAP LINER
CAU8ES ALARM

.

wii
Mea.oo,

.

,

Kr Ksselaf Herald lawaad Wlrtl
.
rlca. Mav 11. Theie b..i.i. .
Tacoma,
Wash. May II
w,.
,,f
i,.,,,
rPa
Herman demon
Tin cats Ihat Ihe Japanese linel
slratlons in Jobaiinttahari whb h cul
halfuko 'tarn, loaillng war mio- minuted yeaterday In the wrecking of w pric r. r
nil. ...tuck In Tai n e
u i, umber of Herman establishments.
W inn would
lie bluw n up m Tain
The police were virtually powerlrae
ma u when three days owl b
Altogether over llltv hulldinaa have
Herman, placing .. mine aboard e
in ert wrecked nul
mitenta burned or
ship, leal ('..plain H Kora Kara )
I
teduced
in..' li.
The email' " "
.
..ut
liHhment, de
,rn
larg w.rehnnae. en .l,ans. three
mJZZ
u, ,hr Snri
holels Mini
twenty skuim
The - ,,,K
damage from th rioting
placed
well over H.I
i

f

W

.

iii-i-

By Ktealna Brrsld

I
I

X

The large Atnei
lean incut eMabliahinent ut Mmllh
held today joined their Hrltlah conferees in dlaplHMtiK notice to the effect that no bualuoaa would be Iran
arled with Hut mans
The erithu iiisiu nf the anll-de- r
miinlsl waa .'Milemed this afternoon
at ToWar Hill, an hlaturie meellnB
plan nf l.nndnn, when 100 blark-- .
.Hied aim k Im kera. merchnnta und
rlly men. uppmird by thouaanda "l
the general ptibli. ntn.id in a drench,
lug rain and wllilb cbeefed spec bra
calling fur Ihe inlerniiient uf Herman
The full. .wing resolution waa
then a I. .filed:
"Thniisands nf cltlsena ul ,i.mli.n
gaiheieil at a maaa milling
prolealed again! any kith and
kin of i i rum ii mutilator, polaonera
ami murderer al men, women r.nd
bii.li.'it. be ahy lunger ullowed tn "
at laige In Ihe Brlllah laland. and
i. .nn. riot, tire, Ihe apreml of
k.iin ..nu i.uiHuncii water, here
In aaaail thai the government Hike
Ktep in intern ur deport all alien
enemies, mate or female, whatever
their nationality, naiuraltied ur otherwise."
Thl reaiiliiiii.n wa telegraphed I"
Premier aouilh.
UondOB. Ma

Iniirl.aii mile in

Car-W"'-

INDICATE

Fifty Buildings Wreoked in

I'll

-

:

FOR IMMEDIATE

RIOTING IN LONDON
PARTLY CONTROLLED

i

KHIIIlll.
The

"EPOBTSifrailEIMIIO

J.".!TE!lll

For Their Own Sfety and
L That of the Country" As- - IN
URGENT DEMAND
quit h Tells House Rigid
Segregation to be Enforcd.

-

u

I

.?-"..

Inn

- preparing tn proi in..
claim a -- inle of -- Irate In It
along the Italian from, la
i
of war ttllh Hal). The
of Italian- - limn Austria
in urrni u m '
nud
atmiig
an Inn.-- , me i.. ....
heoughi in loiiiliiiiallii In iMiiiii-i- n
in Ihe iMirder. Tile .li
ii nf
Halt. howries, la nil in hn
rrw he. and parllanieiit mil t hr
tinalleit iihiii lo
rr.

THIS AFTERNOON

0R0ERE0

Ihe hoiiae of commoa today that
"ull male etiemloa over military
be
lie. w III
repatriated
He
alao aaid that the women In unable caaea will be repatriated,
though aome might remain
The gnvernmrnt
propoaea to
"aaaregate all adult male faml-He- a
for their own aafrty and for
the aafoty of the country, ' Premier Ami nil h told Ihe house.
(
In announcing the alien policy
t
the
the premier aaid.
"Al Ihla llliillltBI some Hi. noil un- ciii.iln.il alien. 1. whom it.DVU are
men. are at Urge in thla country.
The government
pruposea that all
adult inalea of thla elaa should, fur
their own aatety and lliat uf Ihr
rnuntry, In. negregntod and Interned.
If over military age tliey ahuuld be
i tp.ilrlateil.
'The u
nun. ni recognise there
may ineaCina lor exi eptiunal
Irealmeiit.
Women and children In
suitable caaea abmild be repatriated.
but there no duiil.t
be
mini)
ac in which loallca and humanity
will reiinlrv that Ihey be allowed to
remain
"An official bod,, Judicial In char
acter, will lie set up lo deal with
claim lor exeinpilun. and aa goon it
the military nod naval autln.ritle
bate provided ihe neceseiiry ai coin
lavodaooaa
thoae who have not
exemiiHoi, will be Interned.
"In the raae nf naturalised aliens.
"Im in law are BrlHah mibjecia. mini
berlng abuut tl.tnio. the prima facie
Bfeaaniption should lie their wuy. hut
exi epHunul caaen eaialiabed
to the
Msttafoctlon of the advlalng body will
be aaaclalhjf denll with. There mnal
be hour of Interment
in caaea of
proven normally oi danger."
Premier Amiulth mentioned Incidentally that I , Ml nun naturalia.il
alien enemies already had been Interned In ::-Britain
Andrew lln
nar laiw. the leader nf the oppoai-Hun- .
aaid he welcomed the premiei a
M
waul lot Ihe reaann that
the
.uuntry wa
o aroused It la liable
tn act out of band.

.

ihr govmimriu'a

uf

orr

regi-rtien-

i.i i s ,,m t nnni
I'aria. May II, (6:10 a. mi A
dlapaloh from Allien aaan
ii allied Heel reentered
the Httr-- i
dtMiallea last nlaht and li unuarded the
l rts
at Kllld Bahr. Cuiink Kiilessl
gal Vngara The bombardment wa
l .lerriipied
"!
at I o'clock but wa re"A"r"
inn t.erm.J 11
named three hotira later and la blna
"nd-- r
!'..
.intituled
..... ..... "ri2i""
.inini cumiuereu the hills
"Although th
Turka liav
been last of the upper Hlry and look
rl'.n
i

a

ii

Weiln.adaj night we alao
li ok by aiMMiili all the Milage If far-enry. aa wen aa The
to th
,
n
north of It. Hill
The
gnrrktnn atalloned In Ihla villagr
and in thla foreat Wpad aa 'omoaed
of nne battalion uf the
t
of Infantry, one battullon of the
IJth. regimeit uf ilifnnir nne
of Bavarian
haaaeur, ami alx
omnanlea gj I'loneera, Sim men to
i I'ompanv.
Theae forrea had made
nf l arem y and ..f Hill No. US In Ihe
foreat, a pniltl.in (1f great alrenglh.
"At the aouthern ell of Hi, u. Ilea
in maltlnna were atibjr. n .1 vi atei day la violent nta k on th- part of
the enrmy. Ne'.ertheleaa we reuilne.l
Ihem,
"Al Neuville our atlaika on the
i.l'age Haelf and I,, die north of the
' illage kafada
eplililr prngreaa. Tn
Ihe north of Neuvllb- took poaaea- on of iretu hea aevtral hundred yarda
hng and we ... upleil the road railed
I be highway
dee Carrlerea whb h runa
trmn Nemllle to (liven, hy
In the
'llage lleelf we nr. upleil yeaterday
n or ilng nnij Ihe aouthern portion,
the enent
ml hnldlna Ihe renter and
Ihe northern part
An ntlai k delivered lulu in the afternoon raaulted In
ur n. iipjlng h
haagg all the
h
intra) portmn Ol Ihla village.
"tin Ihe foreal of
Preire e ... .
.plnl veatrrilii) a new line of
n
Her-n-a-

rontln-lir-

.

Tiurlng

rort

Trrrirh. Ilalnlna

to Ihr raol of Tarnow. Muni
r'li..,, front llw iinirtan
Kilvaiut- - u belie,, ,i i have i.l.i.
lltr Itu nn,
,iaiutr of h4nir
Miirinuiili.il
Tlie gniwllf nf
fridlng In Kiiglnnd -- In. e ihr alnk-In- s
of Ihr Militant
leal lo lltr
Hit

in Hi,, liaiilam
it ia MOhaj atr.ing Krtic! alacka on our
Uvea have been loat.
Hunt from AbUtn to Neuville ware re.
Announcenient of the loaa of Ihe I ulaed with very heavy Inaaea to Ihe
lollalh waa made in the houa uf tehst.
. .
iiiinnna tin ariernnon by Winston
The village of f'arenry and
1
ii
i
i'hurrhill, llrat ..rd of th ax Klein part .1 Alilain. whlrh utn Ihe
for
,
'Onitrult) .
Hie greater pari Included in Ihr
Mr. i bun hill aim. nnimuti. ed that
held bf tin. Kern h a a result
III
llntiah aiil. marine K M bud pen-eliai- t t I heir or.'upution nf our foremoal

M

liared

hay-..ii.i- ..l

The

tlie ri'irm flahtiitg In Ha I tela ami
Km Ian Poland I l;t,.MH Itiisalnii
i apturcd.
lui.t iNt-n aM, Male-Uir
laniton ami 3AA
Mill llllH' gum
hail l II ml,. II
Hum tin lln
mill dial tin
M. n.rMiu
Au.irlan and Herman
tor. is.
ii
1. i lu ll ixltalbc
uiMniil In i. nil. la, .in wm approaching tin' mrtrem nf
n

I

Tarla, May 1J, (IttS p. in.
Kiemh war office Ihla afternoon
the following alHtement nn the
I rngraaa of hiialllltlea:
"W won brilliant aaweaaaaa WajS
in mI. i) evening and Wedneeday night
l Ihe north of Arra
"AI Notre Hume de l.nretti we are
nmaiera ef Ihe fori, aa well u of Ihe

war

Herman

ii

t I, AIM ill: ii t
MIVKWKVM ii;

RBNOM

i

I

MM

-

.

Ilarslrl I. ...... WlrJ
..,.,.
IS

a

CUE

GOES OVER

ENGLAND IS

.1

tlsead.

i

German Positions
Declared Taken in Brilliant
Bayonet Charges. Eastern
Reports Vague.

in. 1, haulenlilp

xgi,

-

I

Important

I.. i

-

.

FRENCH REPORT BIO
KILLING NEAR ARRAS

II.

l. .li. Ml,
anil -- mil. al lite
la( nlalil hy a lurklah ihttj)rr, Willi a Paai nf
AtNl
Mhriltt
live.. Ol trial ....
In llila crTet
waa
mnini
mm In UHlaty m I .'union, together
with tin .nn. ii. cm iti.ii lero
Turklali gunlMasb. ami a Turktnlt
irwnsNjairt
Itml
hern wink.
Rtlllvh HObmarloe made li way
i llllrrlj IheiMigh lite Itanlaitedlen
nn,, ii,, .fat r MarnKirw.
innalia, ken! the Tnrklnti
whr
wrax

i;s TI'ltKIMII
ItHITH KAPIIH.Y HKIN'H (HI
la.ndon. May IS, (:4& a. m.i A,
a. rtliina that lh Inwn uf ('hanak Kal.
east, Maltna and Kllld Bahr now ar
milhlnf but mm. king riilna la contained in eerh
at belated dispatches
dated May S. and I, received by Ihe
: imes from Moudroe, mi
the laland uf
I
mnoa.
The dispatch.! state the fort In
the ktr.i iIjh gradually are being over.
'me and It Is believed a general as- mult la In prngrcaa imalnat the
h a. htm uf Ahol Baoa, the rapture or
hlrh a a necessary preliminary to a
innplete clearance of the
tralta.
There are perelateut report at
that theae heights hav been
tnhn and that the entire atretrh of
lenlnaula from Cape 11. i.
U Kllld
I'ahr now la In the .i.. hand.

Dreadnaught With 500 of Her
Crew Lost When Allied
Fleet Again Attempts Passage of the Dardanelles.

NOTE TO GERMANY
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TOT KViyillOHERALO. ALBUQITOWrR N. M.t
T TAIL TO

Wrighfi Trading Post
t

Pf

mm

!.t

I monthee..
Om roe

Ti

years
.te.flOil
New l the ti;ie to extend short
subscriptions of met who have
f Tfctrd time
helped you arile In the rente. On
Ike second gtibserlptlnn if taken by
(be wmt candidate we will giro you
IsHie difference between the vote
sued n the Brit perl ot the subscription, and the Intel immbtr of rote
that yon wnnM be entitled to under
the double vol offer. If the entire
term of the combined subscription,
hea Aeu green te na this waok. Far
Instance, aseume you have already
turned in a ate months' aabarrlption
rn which vou wet hnued .noo ?egu
new If tha anma cWndtJale
kj
'
the
Me In another aia months from
MM enheorlber which makee a total
of I! ntontha In alt n coupon teed far
lt.een votae will be lamed on the
subscription, the
atx months'
mahtwe ft.dAi vetee altogether tor
the entire torn. And tha aunt rula
will aunty to extensions ut two iraeri,
etc.

ho rfcev atnrer of thf

Mm

LEAGUE

Navajo Rugs and Curios

FREE

A

hfH qtatlitr brush made of

aec-oo- d

ceicfully Mimed twittles from
imported Chinees ftock.

t ruUrr,

Set

PrMftcsity

if

indefinitely

erly ued. Yen

-

tat

Will

dwtrwcttble.

ru-

he

y

1

Our store must be closed within two weeks and
in that time our goods must be disposed of. Make
your own price on our goods. We must sell them.
Remember, sale starts SATURDAY, 9 A. M.
THE NOVELTY COMPANY, 122 West Gold.

FOR

REFUGEES
Family Compelled to Flee from
Sonora Are in Extreme DestitutionFour Children pre
Sick and Quarantined.
The
Civli

charity department of
bagua aaka help ftom the

Ihe

COURT Of NATIONS

ptlh-ll- e

In caring for a are of extreme
need. The family in the caae are
worthy of ill uastotatu.
It conalsla
of a ft ither, mother and rour
ill en, rt
from
Mexk'o,
J. P. Behn, Ihe father, was
forlahlv
In Honora. but the
"n stripped him of evory-tn- d
leer for ht' own und his
afcty drove him to hurry
'rom the Mr-tor- n
republic
like ao many olhar unlr-- l
sughi In the unlrl of revo
lunate
lution and anarchy
The family, hadn't flu much na a
tin Pan when they re chad Albuquer-enresyue
Tlie Civic leagti
for them
far weeks, and final fi after getting
Stehn odd Jobs here id there, found
him a permanent pli e at the santa
at lssglnnlng lo
He waa
Pe shops
see his way clear ti setting on his
feet axAln. when ail four of the chit
dri-were stricken with Illness, Any
Illness would have been bad enough,
but three of the children are down
with measles, the fourth had diphtheria, and Behn is tiusrantlned With
them
Ills wife la In dellrnlc health
and unable to go much In the way of
raring for the IHUe ones.
The civic league wants, first of all.
for the family a bed complete
springs, ravers unit everything
else thnt rocs with a lied. Whatever
aloe the charitable mny feel inclined
to give n family in acute need will be
welcomed at the lengue hendeuarters.
It is sn extreme ease and the appeal
to the public waa decided upon nt a
meeting of the charity committee thin
morning.
The telephone number of the charity department at the city hall Is 01
The office Is open at I" o'clock In Ihe
morning and t In the afternoon.
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FREE

prop-

my
of

SENTENCE

with
pure h me
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THE HAGUE
World Court Congress Consid
ers Two Important Resolutions Including Demand for

d

DEMPWOLP

International Police.
nt.

i

Murderer

u,

kineb for houaehoid

Fourteen

RAABE & MAUGER

hrt tmrnm.

trra

Gets

Twenty-fiv- e

You can nae them youraeli".

nam

to

Fifteen
Years, Man
Who Kidnapped Son Draws
From Throe to Five Yean.

line of Paiatt, Staina, Enamel.

Prom It to
years In ststa orison
M the sentence pnsstd today on C
mlllo Arrtoaja. who waa found guilty
of murder in the aecond degree for
tha killing of Clprlano Vleyra.
Arriaga was one of thirteen criminals sentenced by Judge Raynolds.
Theodora Dempwolf, the former
atree: raatnurant keeper, who
kidnapped his baby from his divorced
Wife a year ago and waa
brought
hark here for trial from Illinois, was
another of tha thirteen. Dempwolf
wea aentenced to serve from threo to
Ova years In the penitentiary Damp-wostole his child In defiance of Ihe
court's order giving the wife custody
of the little one, and after he waa
brought back he elected to right the
case snd go to 'rial. The child died
before Dempwolf was run down by
IP sheriffs offloe. The comparative
mildness of the sentence was the re- ault of a recommendation lo extreme
mercy by the Jury.
Angel Hern. inde. who tried to cut
up Orwen Vt'atenn.
the city Jailer.
when the latter placed him under r
eat. was given three years
under
conviction ot aaaault with a deadly
weapon, but sentence wss suspended
on condition that he leave New Mexico within
hours and never return.
Manuel ilonaaier.. recommended to
mercy uy the jry that found hint
guilty of rape, goes free with a suspended five years' sentenc
hanging
over hut hand.
Jose Man to, Martinez, who plesded
guilty to an attempt to kill Policeman ("hnrles Mains, was sent to prison for from four to rive years. He
la the youth that rired two shots kt
Mains in a desperate
endeavor t"
escape nfter the poliremun arrested
h m for the thcrt of
bicycle
Jose Sandoval, a burglar, goes lo
irljcti for from rour to rive via'.
Sentence are suspended ovei the
ft Hon log,
pan I' d
all of Whom
Kudty:
'
If Johneon, false pretense, two
to two
one half yenrr
Julian Jofirex. f irgery (six counts),
one ye.tr. suspended.
Dnrlo Oarrla, larceny of neat cattle, one year. stiaended
Armenia, wife abandonment, one cor, suspended
Ieendro Armenia, assault with In
tent fo kill, one year, sttspended
E. Murphy, etc forgery, one year,
suspended
joe Confreres, roiiiiery while
armed, and robbery, ' tic yen', sua-- l
nded.
iec-no-

Bib GEST ffiTE OFFER OF THE
CONTEST

MOOT TO CLOSE

IS

Make Up far Lost Time How for the Chance for Double the
Regular Number of Vote on Subscription! Ends In
Two Days Saturday at Nine p. in. Sees the Finish of
This Best Opportunity of the Enire Race.
7otee.
Absmt Two Weeka Now.

The con teat ends twu.irdwy. May St.
a, and will not be continued a single day.
A
.'.bout two weeka remain for yoBV
Mecrtet So.
campaign.
,at
Thane few days will raff
Mm. Lola B Romero
ii
IJIy pana and before you realise It the
!fil a
Wllma KlelnweeS ...
i losing day of the big race will ba
ItC ,j
Daphne Cohe
1SS ,ez
here.
Martha "trip
I.Ui lf,io md V..1 SSTMk
argaret Plonrnoy . . .
tt e
On Monday. May 17, the ilst AY
Mrs. Wea. 1. neauchemp It ,7
irndldates will be reduced and only
the more active ones will be rstainesl.
Ha. a
40
It Is up lo each one to do his beat,
111
Mra. William M Cany
e now and aaaure himself thnt his
Men. A. J. Padltla'.
France, A. Hiker
t ,n w nameor will remain in the puhllahed
.'I
list
rendldatee.
aklna Lnta
(10 4
Mm. A He Wauair
Albuquerque contestants must hav
.lit
..... 1(7 .,
Lata bishop
their atibncrliilioBa In by next Saturday night at nine o'clock. Candidate
living away
Alauqueniue may
on nest Satmall their
There ara jnat two mora dnya In urday and also ihe 10 vols coupons
tha Mggeet vote offar of the Herald's which were published last Monday In
campaign Just two mora dare In the Herald, and regardlvas of the
u htch you ean gt double votaa on ell tlana of delivery here. It Ihe mall
,,t your enbecTtptton. naturday nlaht bears the postmark of Aaltirday, May
at nine o'clock tka big special nffvr 13, It Will be accepted under the offer
wll b over, end after that a much i' losing that night.
for
U wer vote acale will be in for.-n Saturday. Kay IS. tha last ten
vote coupon will appear In the Herald.
tha baton. .. of the nmptlfn.
a
aa
After that date Ha publication will
aod
If yon have not made
And these votes
lampalan for aubecrlpttona thla weak ha discontinued
all be received at the contest
i s you mlvat have made, then atart must
riant out tomorrow morning aril try depsrtmsnt on or before Katurdu.,
March IS. In order to Ira counted.
tr emake up for loat time. One
' U
Until MMunlay. May IB, at
now win count an much ae
for assume ballot
two later on, and you can't afford t p. na. the
tot a etnsle aubecrlptlon alU by new will ho hnblel. Ttial I". Just tutor-llaH yen are in rarneat In yur cam-- l
mntnr uumhrr of votes wll Itei
Issaed oh all suls'rtiionn.
man for oee of the Studabaker
prlsei.
or the other
IT' m May IT until May SS tin lit
p. ns, id.- m ii. iiiiii-foo'i lis
Don't let your frtende put yo I 'jft -- no. na
hssMlna; votex will
lie
i mil later, for nuW la the tir e when
over llie rtisrolar mn
i
i Ihe owe-hatheir aubacripttona will help
per cent Increase nbuvo
moat. Oet them to pay you now, that la.
tin' resmtor ask.
when tha votaa oount moat,
Prom May tt until tln i kian May
Onwfcla Voetw Tbto Weak.
effoit US. only the regular totes will be
The mdaramant for
new : the fact that th achedula for gl'en u rMttbarrlptlnns.
i
words,
Naturday.
In ..itn-laaulan votes haa been doubled. After Saturday It will not be poasltole to May 15, a 10 per ent Ineroage;
May IT and May 21, Inclusive
aecure as many voles on your auu-- a
a SS per cent Increase: after that
will
rlptlona.
The aehedul
follow-Ias ladli-atedele until llie end of the contest mly
be
a the rloan "f tha antra offer nest the ususl number of volea.
This Is the Isst extra vole offer
Saturday.
It Is Important iherefore
that those desiring the most votaa for that will bs mads la the contest. Por
their work ahould and will aend in the next twelm days II Is possible
Ihe bulk of their subscriptions during to receive 100 per seat Incrssse on
the nam two days. Don't delude your, the numbsr of votes avn for
self with te Idea that we will have an.
After Muy It and until
cihwr antra, vou offer or that aome May tt only t per cent Increase In
mora additional prises will ba alvan Ihs number of bsllols and from that
away.
no othkii hpeciai. day until the finish on May ! we
the usual schedule of
AWARDS WILL UK MADE AND fill return
NUNtaan or votes uivbw votes.
the
THE
HEHAt.D
ITS
PI.EDCEfl
on iriiacniPTiriNrt wiu
HE tV'iltll THAT TH
En I" Wll.l, NEVUKA1FHH TONIGHT.

:
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w
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."VO

d

poal-tlve- lv
n

a:teh

mat it
ER BE A TIME IN THIH CONTENT
The candidates nrho will lak
tha final prlsee will without
h.
n nk
tnelr ghlns now. Tha
a
toll to realise the importance of
eebecrlptlona
nt .hta time, or
Vote) St'lyaahjle Cntll May IS.
"ho wall lor same better offer, are
Now at
For Ihe naat twelve dare eldlne
isriain ,peros dtsappuiatad.
tha time
herd work und aabecrlp May 16 at t o'clock p. m . double
liana must be an by the rb.sa f this vole will he Issued ee follows:
week lo receive Ihe highest number ol I months
i isaa

lf

tt

'

.it--

r

lf

get-t.n-

d

fi The classified page
throws out a drag net
for your lost articles.
(J Out of many hundreds of these ads annually printed, scarcely
ten per cent of the
finders claim rewards.

IJThere are many
honest
world.

people in the

Don't mourn your loss
until you have tried the
one best chance for its
recovery.

I.taj

mat-tres-

the last

marked down.

7

spell

wonderful

s.

The other provides that the nest
Hague conference be urged to provide
a penally for the infraction of Ha
(cnventlons and that In case of refusal, to uu limit disputes lo arbltra-- t
i n thai commercial
embareo be declared against the offending nation
tha other signatory nations.

BEGINS

i

KAPPLE COMPANY

SATURDAY

GETS CITY CONTRACT
Tha Kapple Furniture company
nae awarded the contract today tor
rurnlahlng the shades for the city hall
bid waa accepted through Beta1
Knglneer tllnddlng. after consultation
Ihe
members of the city hall
w'th

i

ommlltre.

SEEOUR
WINDOWS

Kran Isco.

in San
'
the Austrian corps, commanded
Ptom the reports received, nt times ( ount Kln hbach has forced (he Nida
his

audience are all hut moved to line
tears, roused ny ihe lewder e.mpa-thetlToday and yeaterday the wind
strains, while nl other times li ought with II as far as Tarnow Ihe
Incessunt roar of gun lire, indlcallnK
that Count Kirchba. h h forces are
trying to advance hand in hand with
the troops of Archduke logcph fetdi-I'unand lienersl von M i kensen.
Along the Carpathian front also tbd
.Mistrian a'miea have made u forward
move, bringing the third Cusabin army
r nil the remainder
of ihe eighth
army In immlnenl danger or being suddenly surrounded and destroyed
e

ROSENWALD'S

d

Kim-SiS-

m i. iii

tut

Telegram 'iiinputiy aua (hat Wind MINISTER GUILTY
uagltal of tiermari agajth West
OF WHITE SLAVE ACT
lo Africa,
I'dliie, Italy. May I.'. I;SS
(esdiy Willi
wis laplut-- 'l
K
(via Cans. May It,
JO a. nvi
VIOLATION, tAYS JURY
t ut li Aby
ul
of
n
sleaaace
Itstaw
er
has liecii inadi for
Ihe proclamation of a state Of Megs lms forces undi r I'.cneral llblBJa. The
Milnuiuk'-e- .
Wis.. May IS. Jamee
In all the Aui.it lun territory wbi'h I opulatlon of the town
ongtsia nf
ri "ii Del at M. a K noidm.
bonlers on Italy. The government BJM I'.itropeans and li.Otui gatlVi
i.i
t. was tod, iv fouinl gulllv uf
Barnaul) Is In the hands of the Mllce (Igneral llotha'a irnops look a ' eg vinlalinu flu- dunn while aluM'
aS
cl.
aV
and Ihe military
rileralib' iiianllt of railway inline'
aetUajated
It la
Italians Bfnek, Martial law has lain pinthai
liatilnvina, May is The praclionl
hae left Trieste alone, while the
bconquered work of the national eonleieme of
.iiiied ihroughout
will aggregute U'O.OOft.
Hum
u rrllory.
chnrilies and coriecfoiis
myrnlng with illicusnona of vurlone
CREATORE
i
i ton
i iii
itt'eeti ns
your
rm
I.." the Herald want a(
soulnl ptoldenii at t'.X different inert
TMt WIHMsH tl'MTtUAX trUai work.
lug place.
Ihey seem readv to stand on their
A
May
n.
London.
in
It
feet and shout to telle' e the pent-ugives
l'et,rograd
dispatch
from
Heuter
rjiimelhlng pr,id'::ed by the thillla
siuteinr.il re- fiom th" wonderful crea endoa which Ihe following official
military operations:
jgurding
Rislan
leal forth iroto his hand
o
"In the ftghtin; between Ihe
During one of (he band's' lung sothe Carpathians May S und
journs in New York the "Herald" 'ft Ihi,and(lermnne
nlaiitied to tireak our
save the following as part of n very front be the llghlnlug
raiildlty of Ihe
lengthy notice: "Seldom has a h enat Ihe nelrhhorhood ..f
313-31- 5
West Cential Avenue.
thusiasm been seen in a New York Jdow dlreited
divisions of the
theater.
from Krosno by seven
After the sextette
ermv, after a
of
flower
the
Herman
"l.ucla" the applause Waa deafening, heavy
Albuquerque. N. M., May 14 lo IB, 1915.
artillery preparation.
and Ihe people climbed upon their
forty miles
genernl
of
a
front
'
i halra to cheer
Tha Ttinnhaueer"
of
overture and several other numbers the enemy gathered
Name. CUSTOMER
or the
army,
i wikrd equally exuberant signs of ap-- I the Austrian
Herman army. Ihe first reserve, hair
rovaL"
the contingents of the aecond, tu ...
Address, ANYWHERE
eight divisions
from Ihe "erhlan
INJUNCTION BLOCKS
front, aeevral new Austrian dHleloiis
nnd twenty Infantry drvlalens, as well
EFFORT TO COLLECT
$ $ $ $
Paris Lace Curtains
aa eight new divisions and nine cavROCKEFELLER
TAXES alry' divisions from the western front.
,
Less
30'
$
$
Only one of our iirmles participated
Cleveland, May It. I'nlled States in the Mst attack.
Disti l, t Judge John H Clarke toda
"The Herman, gained no tncllcnl
granted leha I) ltokrfeller an
Our army
euccess.
has re slved
t:.in lo restrain Cuyahoga count) strong reinforcements und Is ready In
from 'olfreiing more than a million enact hearty revenge.
Our falling
end a half dollars taxes on personal back was carded oul methodically
property talmnon of t
in The enemvji loss was heavy,
stock, and minds.
On Our Entire Stock of Drapeues. R!ini;iiip; fiom
I I 11.11
II liKPOnTH
a saw
..i,,f it a jut lewm
OAPTTRR
WIMHIoi K
An!
4.1
)
(10
May
a. m.
13.
London.
95C pail' to
Dr. T. FELIX G9URAUDS
ntTlclal alatement mole puhll a Cape
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Keutcrl
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The Leader Bankrupt Stock.

recom-Hejnds-

The treat of the season, as far as
riusiral atractions are concerned, will ALLIES
PAY AWFUL
bo Creature and hia baud of fifty musicians vfhlch will appear here under
the auaplrea of the Pnrtnlghtly Muelc
dub In the near future. Thoae wh i
(Continued from Pago One.)
have bee i fortunate enoush to hear
this band have already sent In their under Archduke Fran Is Joseph lime
't-1
nnd rtiin I:. to fierce cnfll I with Itussian for es
for
c hers have been added lo the Hat.
' huh were retreating east wind from
Slg. Creatore. aa usual, haa been
the I'UiiaJec rivet and Tarnow.
Mlng lara' su4iern.
under hla
To fhe north of the Vistula newr

11

will be

WEEK

Wire

las He raid

Cleveland. Mny IS. Two resolutions
vere presented to the World Court
congress this morning.
One
fur adoption by Ihe rongreas
' the United states, a Joint resolution Inviting Ihs nations lo Join with
the I'nlled States la establishing at
Ihe Hague a court of nations und in
providing for an International army
and navy to protect the rights of

Their

CREATORS AND HIS
BAND NEXT ATTRACTION
OF FORTNIGHTLY CLUB

OR MAfilCAl

Buy your Toys and Xmas Goods now. This
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have one while
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This sale will last for Seven Days only;
Commencing Saturday at 9 o'clock,
closing Saturday night. May 22.
THE LEADER BANKRUPT STOCK

THE EVENING

Y, MAY 13,
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We are going out of Business and this must and
will be the biggest sale we have ever had We have
two weeks before closing the doors of our store. Sale
starts SATURDAY 9A.M.
THE NOVELTY COMPANY, 122 West Gold.
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Horse hide to the Value of 12
Lost Over the Fence During
One Game; Property Owner

Naw York

Censors;
British Field Marshal In Movie Men Blaro
Censors Say the Impresar-- .
France Finds They Acquit
Themselves With Credit In
ios Fail to Rise Up With
Every Emergency.
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New York Boss Begins Testimony in Own Behalf in Suit
Life
to Collect (50,000 Damages
From the Colonel.

Greatest Event
in Woman's
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All
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bark to
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aecond only to ibe mother lov beeiowed
but uiuat marvel- uiH.n the moat helpk-.iou creation a luxby.
Wolllc'l are litllck to
front each
otli. r Hiuau h iiful jj. ikI. i that aid la
comfort, that c..ii.-rvt!ulr nervoua
energy and
afe to u..
ai'i pvtfc'
ry
among
uiuiuctiil
th.au th.
and
Mealier a PrUiid."
R la entlrwly an external application
.1.
tti lubrlnate tha broad. Mat
raiiarle' and akin that protect tbo
It hnl laen l i f.n.aal.tn in
abdomen.
fer nearly half a century and I known
lo mother lit nlmoat every acitlp.1 community In tha t'nlted Stale who highly
1
Yuu will Pud It on
recommend it
In drug etore.
"Mother
Fileml" I
utterly harmlea. contain nn deadening
druga and yet It Influence in the akin
and muat'lca beneath a alao upon tha
network of nervea lienealh Ihe akin la
very ataithing) and a
very beneiin.il,
The muaclci . iimti l
wonderful help
adurally and are not aaalerted to uaucr-oaraurfa.-airaia and iiu.
il.-- t
a Ixiltle of 'Mother a Friend"
at any drug atore and write tu u
fur uur ImHrurllve lull hook tu mother
V v.,
411
Hradli- - I.I
A.Mrcaa
PIO. , A. Inula, Ua.

yt

Ryrncuae, N. T, May It William
Ibirne today we'.it on the ultneaa
aland in the aupreme rruit here to
teatlfy u a wltnvaa In hi own behalf
,n hut auit again! Theodore Itooei
tell. Ilia ounael planned to have him
nnewer nllegnilon
made by Ctdunel
Rooavvelt when he wn on the aland,
mid to give hi veralon of nevcrul In-- .
dent
Mr llnrne
wild he
a tho
ot the Evening Journal uf Alt'. nv. II. aid he vvu Ihe reponlbla
editor of the aiper. Mr. Uume eald:
I wa
a member of the atnte com1
In i.
to 1.'.'
mute (rum
wn appointed chulrman of the execu.
Hell."
t.ie committee by Mr.
Mr. Uame aald he wa not the con.
trolling factor in the party' direction.
Newman Krli, prealdrnl uf the Ann
Arbor and the Mlniivapolla ami HI.
I.uulg rallrnada,
W.
Alfred
and
liiWHlry, vice preeldent nf the Ann
teati-t..d
Arbor, Ihe Aral wltneaaeg today
they bud aeon William Ijoeb. Jr.,
and William llarnea lu Hi.- banking
ofllce of J 8. Ilu. he und cumpany in
New York, aomvttntu after thu election In IMS.
Mr. larch. In hi leallmony,
ore
Hint he met Mr. llarnea in the office
mentioned it lull, while the alate
1. glululure
mi deadlocked over the
Helectioti of a I'nlled rtlulea aeluil
i

pub-liab-

UJ

I

HI It

E.
1
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Archer;

14a Cruc

TS.

('rare.

tlovernment uf El Paao haa notified
Mayor 11. .alright that Albuqui run
club will not be torpedoed WltHtoat
varnlng when It cornea tu the Pa an
ground
("Itv, but that Wyoming
have been aewn with mine, broken
graa and pnlaon needle.
Neutral
the Dake will not he
liarmed If I key approach the port .11
ii
prominently dutplay.
with four-blt- a
ei in their right mitt.

4.

TIHUAV.
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at

Albta4wera.ee.
Kl Paau.

the minor Financial Prob-leniManager
oiifr.ml lug llualnea
Tom Hughee of the haa bell clab la
Manager Read a aald in be welly
the loaa nf fnul ball thai fry over tke well aallanad with tMh makeun uf the
fence.
Another
winy conneete4 I Mike. Iteport haa created a genae-tlo- a
with the Might f horaehlde uvrr tha
In other league elllej, where it
the kicking done by
barrier
expected Heed would can hi en- whu complan uf rnmkunctloua tire pitching corpe. hna the
of
Mlta from youngatera In purault of the club out of th country and rethe ball.
cruit a new combination from a home
The financial aauert of the loat for crippled aallor.
balla lan't auch a highly minor one n
n way, alnce during
one game th
Tu. on win hit financially hy ad- worm 01t verae clrcumatancee In the opening.
oitgiu
aerie iiooui
nine wrnl over the fence never to re- - , lava ,.f Ihe league. Maya th Tiicb.hi
rule that the hid ;nrn;
in. There I
It
u foul and return
h recover
I'realdrni Urowri aald inal nlghl
gel In the ground free, but to manyij
,n
Iur, experienced by Ihe
i ungalera
the poaaeaalun of a reg
during the opening week, caused!
bir dullar'n
ball' la inn. o to cub
oy
the succession of days of wind and
Into aelllna Into thai
nreferred
which prevented people from go.
fain
hang
on to the ball lug out to the game, caused uulle u.
around. He can
game
aom
aee
Ihe
of
ami atlll
through Fnancla lloea, which amounted to act
it knothole or from a convenient tree.
eial hundred dollura. To recover tha
Aa to the klckmuklng from prop lis to the cluh It I .trslr. .! that mora
erty owner, at leaat one formal com stuck be aold. and Brown guggest that
print ha been lodged with the police. Ot
ten Tucson limn, nr those who
A rldrnt of North Rroadway named.
nre Interested In the advertising the
Parentappealed to Chief of Police rlty get by having
a laacue team, buy
McMllllu today to lake some action to
of stuck each. Thoee who
beep Ihe boya from kmc king down) tin worth
the game ut heart eiyiugh to
hi fence and tramping In place In become
will be given
purault of the truant ball. A police season stockholder
Mtnrk can be purchas
man will be uaargned to check th ed fromlutsses
Jack Hyland, who Is the
boy In re. kleaa lha
after th h..rae. treasurer of Ihe cluh,"
hide.
Two big inning with a ralepU. t of
Kltly Rrasheur, manager of the
hila and run pleatered Hie Hukfls Old Pueblos, came out of a game the
with proaperlly yeaterday afternoon- td her day with his ngiu lg nearly
ekaire. Albuoiirruue la. l.n- - I'rucea (i. kn Inch lunger than his left
The
The Uukea acored
run In th stretch waa due to a wrenched hip.
if
on. nnd
rune cascaded acrnee
Hie platter In the fifth, and
after
Fame of the Rio Hrunde associathat, with Ihe score at II to 5, what te.!' continue to spread. A. J. Reanh
could the Farmer do then, waer ci mpany, which makes the cork . enthing?
ter ball lhat Ty Cobb and th real of
Early In the fray the chatty young Pan Johnsons boy alam around-whe- n
the don't mlaa It sends a let
men from the lower vulley maltraled
one Ducal pitcher, but aalde from 4 tar islilnjg success to the baby league
fni. i. run It didn't get them any- cf O. 0.
thing or anywhere. . When, with
According to advice received by A.
brilliant perspicacity, Bose Hed deecretury of the, He.
lected thr fuel tin. t Waldechmldt had K. U.
no
(Toed,
liiunde assueiallun, the circuit h .
been fulally tori.
be lost
I
appruved
by
Ip
Ihe National
towing
time
Ihe wreck tu the eh
and la now a
bench and sending Jardun to the
The
peak. Jardun'n imdle uame la Res- t . .'int.. i of organised
cue and hla alias la Huld-'em- .
and he lrlgrm wus signed by Tank H'urrell,
brunded hla munaker all uver the secretary of tha coraralasloa.
conimon enemy
,,
I.ns i'rucea Is Ihe second El Paao
Th. i..,b. That I sultlclenl excuse for
it ko. r... . ...i.i .. t i..... THeiteam.
' iMierul orders lo alaughter th Farm
Fanner made exceeding free with
Waidachmldt. getting
of their II er.
belta off the dkstreesed Teuton In the
Confronted with the necessity for
three Innlnga he sweated.
raising more revenue for
city an
k a pin in thin
Cruras again the ball club, City Clerk the
Hughe has
thla afternoon, game atari at "
Manager
Tom
Irformed
Huslnes
Womenfolk go III free Hughes lhat the ball
ladlea free.
aub ought to
eavry day except Mundax and
pay 11.000 a weak occupation tax, and
Huslnrss Manager Tom Hughes has
No i m on i.uiiu- TnUI Sulunlay.
advised I'lty I'lerk Hughes that It i
Phoenix and Tucson have been
an outrage that the city Morsn't apHorn the schedule propriate tl.000 a week for the bull
to
iy special permisslun from Ihe league club.
ifftciuls.
The Tucson team will pluy
xhlhltion games today and Friday at
Having been tipped lo the fact lhat
luyden. The Plmenlx teum will play some dny the Kl Paso club will be in
today ill town, the i vie Itetieritient
un All Mtur valley team
league
Phoenix.
has started building an addition to
In Phoenix a lut nf lively interest the Old Men' home.
f Al- Is shown in the runaway rn
To feel strong, have good appebuiiier.iue and much apeculullun I tite and dlgeatlnn, aleep aoundly ami
the
to
outrume
aa
uf
Ihe
current
enjoy life, uae Hurdock fllood Hllters
aeries between Ihe I Hikes und Hena-tor- the
family system
Price.
tonic.
which will begin there May 25. $1 00
after the Uukea have visited Tu. sou,,
and Phoenix returns from u awing
around Hie circle as far as Kl Puso.
a
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For Retail Merchants Ever
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April In Moving pltturea
London, . t t.rl
30. The mure he h.ivc keen uneiiial tu the occaalun
l.a H..
of the territorials, aayb nir the pre, and public declaring tha
Kiciuh In hi Nruvi
'hsue'le they have dune Utile u either portray
d.mlch. the more he has been Hour. - or .xaall patriot!. arnttmrni. EJt- with their value, slr 4uhn'a
of lllme blame the ceneor.
loiter
v urd.
MUli-f- l
"Tley
tlieinaelvea
hlle the vennur report that prnduo- with ill.- nlmi'iit i redlt, have taken err uf picture play lack proper In- nil of thr wlml nut uf (lift ctmiuMn
(.'ineniutogriiph dire, tura
.ration
lo fix I'uniH notion mi Ureal Urltsli.. gave a private view uf film
xh' luted
Tin' I Ir II mli territorial system si It. uthrr ruantrlea and even In eorira
raoti. iilly the sain n the national
provincial
clt lea. bat
thr Freach
gajftad "I thr Halted
without prohibited
In I'arla,
to prove their
In-- Miltti al
.uHiieasea of th Aitvrr-d- i uae. Amqgrs tke thlnga to which the
far nN ..rgjiniaut tun, eri.
refer: of police objected Were ecenea
iind eU.Iiinnl go, ihe a'Ntf.iiiH uf the i f Herman prlaoner c.tplured in the
Ida cu aji t r la nr identl.nl. The man
Inay wouda near Kpernny, Herman.
nlixi for thr ome iierl.nl and lit Mi- at the camp uf Angerx, a.
ea. c time drill fur about lha nine 're in n village ahowlng
- of (Jr
amber uf hour weekly and lurnd man aoldlerg after a battle, film d- ilir Mime lennih of time In annual Ictlng th. deetructlop uf churchea
imtnuiievrea. They wear ulnioal the altd vlllugea by fire and bombardment,
nme uniform. Hut instead or auffer-Ir.- g ceide mimeruu
pre
plct ir. ptiiy
from stale politic, a in America, cntlaa auldlere and Red I'rnee
the liritlah service in directly unir
not In actual aervpe.
he war department, which appoints
The general opinion of the mdabtl
the olo:il In command. The colonel, Itiea Invited to thla reiireHcnlalloh wag
in turn, paaaeN n
the iiiullfl'atlona that the cenor wua pert. ctlv Juatlfled
' the officers,
who receive c.unml-iioin cutting out Imaginary wur and haa.
troni the war otli
Thla method Pllal aoene. holding bat they were
t ,.tll. cring the ten It. .rials la much
ut worthy to repreent
the hemlam
n and devotion
niore effective liolh a to SIsV
of the euldlara and
il
i illi len. v
than the American
A contrary opinion wa
held,
method ..f lelllCR the men elect their however, regarding
.ertuln film of
own ..Ulcere on the oasl of personal
happcnlnga.
The
haa
reault
dual
opularlty lintend uf prorennluuiil lit
leen that the government hue auth- ias.
four reprearntative cinematoTerritorial In lime of pen. e enllat uilied
moving picgraph concern tu
tor home service only. Hut hy the ture of war a.enee take
at the front. In
male process of volunteering for" Hie meantime moving picture houaaa
foreign service, they liecntlie Vollin are depending largely upon old film
leers without the elaborate pr.M'aaa of to etiiertuin their pablto, which la
iiansferring um.um, from atiiU t gradually grnwlng xmullar.
ledersl government a In vogue fn tha
Krench w Its, hag arwayg found a
l.'nlted State, which Involve a vast
field of effort In the caricutur- rinounl uf clerical work and led tape. wide
the prevent Mreiar to percent iOg of pnbjc iniejal uf all grade itad
aiaruni luw HUM Kiven
T the territorial urc known tu huva i I'pill meni
volunteered ami of thee the Inraerj the later their flrt nppurtiinlty lo re
.nrt aie alien. I serving in Knn' e or 'enge ihemaelve. Any film reflect'igypl. Thev enllat under Hie general ing upon, 'belittling or bidding up to
Miluiieer u.i for three eiir or the ridicule uny functlunary of th gov-linn ut I pltleiily censored.
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Why work nights making out

state-

ments when by the use of this system
statements are made out every day,
ready for customer when ever called
for. Carbon copy of itemized statement is retained in binder for reference

Nothing Equals it for
Saving Time
Call our representative to explain this
system to you
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It's Free
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Our Large and Complete Stock Enable Us to Make Prompt
Delivery. Call or Write.

BOWERS MONUMENT CO.
215 East Central Avenue.

Albuquerque, N, M.

WM. A. HAUSER
STUDF.BAKEE VEHICLES AND WAGONS.
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Store will be closed Thursday and Friday
marking down stock. Will open for business Saturday at 9 a. m.
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Hunts fe. K. M., May II. In ar-- ' "" nnythlna" up to Sr.oo being put.i raying fur some.
J. N niaADDINQ,
gitmani on demurer Ut the caa of the ,,,r ,Uatt '"fa
A" ,,M
leading to the frontiers
ataat naainat
the lamd company!
flty Engineer.
which is autety op ihe bond of M.r-."r- "
'sen to truffle, mrectly nn th
gun ii. Llewellyn, former treasurer
line
standi
at
wide Intervals
""l"r
Merchandise lew. than boPa.w- - at
ngie semrrag wnh Ib. i,
,i,i. ,i nri.-- . the
oi me stale agricultural college, in
o.Ht, .a.nHmoi 12 m,m .,,i
v
i j fiatwrday. a
which th stale seeks to collect on r' """t "cnetith their arms
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,
a.r.l
Ih. h..n.l Jllilate K J.
.
forth..
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.
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h.w
aajalBVn I.UIBV.
'
la
la.. a.'.
udvanced an additional a.
a ,..r
Invnlldntlmi th btnd when he told
the court thai there w.ia ho !
.
'lulrlng I. lew. Mmi to furnlah .o.-a
bond, mid that
legal authority the bond Is not valid.
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Told Ihnt she was to pbortly appear In Ih role of a
girt
Irene Hunt, of the Kcllance and Majestic I Mutual companies,mountain
to the photoplay lovers, recently walked seven miles throughwell known
t
all
fornla wilds, near the Itcllance studlf.. and spent a whole daythe
with a
mountain family Retting the proper atmosphere
Then she walked back
to tha studio After this fourteen mile bike, she said that she had hud a
vary pleasant little walk "
"I Jual dot. on walking." so- - explained, "and a little
teen miles was nothing More than a romp for me It wastramp Ilka fourwell worth ih
Ime expanded, for.
gain. .1 more general information In connection with
h"" ' mm
fimiw ,h.V'iI """m
with the mountain
2ur.ln
rehearsed a dozen times "
Olhar fern... Ine inemh. r.i of the studio have taken up the pedestrian

'r,
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m

th.

v'ic'.nH.
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States

Depository
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Depository

A.T.& S.F.Ry.

State National Bank
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-
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This sale will last Seven Days only; Commencing Saturday at 9 o'clock, closing
Saturday night, May 22.
THE LEADER BANKRUPT STOCK.
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IRENE HUNT

UfDI-VIIMJA-
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FIRM OK

VOl' 14 UUhiliK
s .. W I KT H K R OF SMALL ( l
LARGE VOLI'ME, WILL BE VALUED A XI)
GIVEN THE ATTENTION THAT ONLY
BANK EQHIPPH AA THIS OKR IS ( AN
GIVK TO IT.
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NevSr can tell when you'll mash a
finger or Buffer a cut. bruise, burn
He nrcnared
HMil.l
TboiiK.in.ls
Ir.l, on Ot. Thomas' Kclactlc t ill.
IVour druggist sells It. Ma und uc.
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The Dutchmen,

niw at
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Dutch-Uelglu-
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NEW MEXICO
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THE OFFICERS OF THIS BANK AUK A
f'EHSlHLK AT ALL TIMES.
THBfS KXl'l
It I EX OK AN I) THE RESOURCES OF THIS
INWHTJTION ARK OFTEN OF I MM KA
8URKAKLK SKRVIC) TO PATRONS. 0K)!
HANKING ( ONNECTI0N8 ARE AN ASKKT

tier-ma-

e

wiiiiimii

Your Business
Will be Valued

war

SPITE

1,1

.

DUTCH
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a

.Inemlay. al in n. m., will
ur
BWItMl llieellns of Ihe . olleae
I
regents.
ul
In the aftsrnoon
I' f I IA. the aelllor elaa.
bnU Ike
kraduatlon eiarolari in the evening
Mil
ur a jubilee In the college
MMaliiM, In honor of the J'.tb
of the college.
Thurs.luv. May 27, will close th
cholaaflr year. Al ID In the morn
ing the llev. T. I.. I. nllan ... al ib..
'Ini. in. ton.. Methodlal
.1.
Inn 1.
Ii.m miiii tbe main a.Msasa m i...
,.a
loratoi
iii
Hartan
tng
.item i, ineetinga of (he oi.i stu- fctcnla' ussociallon and the ulumni will
III belli
a ,. .1...
Final I, nil ..III aa
If MngMgga at I p. m., nnd will ba
veil hi honor of Ihe departing sen- -
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MISSOURI TO

I
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BARTLEY MILLINERY
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These Hats Range in Price from $1.95 to $15.

Governor Will Let Him
Name Majority of Republi
cans He Will Be Pleased to
Serve. He Says.

I

Motidsy and Tiiemlny of that week
Mil be taken up In ihe final
However, on the evening of
May
ihe i nn iiii Kriiduiiiion eser- .,f
lb,, pfepurntory dupurtment
lie.
es.iml-rulion-

If

commencement on

il lllHIl 11

With

'"

i,.

WORK WITH DEMOCRATS

Hnnin Fe, N, M Hay U
Governor Melinnnld today received u ltter
from H. O. Iluraum. dated at Hocorrti. '
In which Mr. Iluraum assures ths
governor ihnt until hht return to Ho-- 1
currn rrom his sheep ranch he had
heard n word of the honor tendered him when the tovernnr Invited
to
him
become a member of the stale
tax commission.
Letters and telegrams tenderlnt him the position, he
says, were not forwarded to him.
Mr. Iluraum assures Governor
that If he. the governor, will
allow Mr. Ltureum to name a majority of Republican members of Ihe
ON GUARD
state tnx commission that he will he
glad lo serve the state In that position. With
malorltv of ......... ...la
the secretary of the board work- FRIDAY JUNE FOURTH and
ing againat him. Mr rturaum wiys he ntar-mi
That
snail
couw
o ....Mi. .mi ..mew in. . on
'.he commencement
exercises ot dltion d..is compiled
not
will
with
he
Not
the flail-uInvade
TerriDutch
hl(h school will take plac, ii .'..pi
tbc nliice
n Krlda
June fourth, aceordln
to
tory, Strong Border Patrol
Invitations which reached Ihe Herald
liidav from Hiir..rltii.-.l.n- a
n i
Is
Maintained.
Hlahop. The sr idunllna china In.
eludes JaaM Miiriu Apoduca, Ines
PLACE
A.. i.i. Pres. C.rrpad.se
Julia U.insalee. Henrietta Oenralann
n
l erge
Netherlands,
K. inn. leiin ... Mare.Mi.
ii,,...,.i..
April 111- .- Dutch soldiers under arms
atand at Intervale along the
neur here, keen ob.
When baoy suffers with ecserna or
QUARANTINE serverg offrontier
the movemanta of the
some tlchlnif skin trouble, ut Uoan's
In devi.atsleil llelsium. for Hoi- A Utile of It goes n, long
Ointment
iiind Is detanuined she will no tier- way and It Is wife for children.
SOr
nut
without
a bog at all stores.
fighting the entry of forON
in n Hoop.-- from whatever side they

C1

at

MAY

COULD DO NO GOOD AT

Hike a Romp,
Says Pretty Irene Hunt.

THE AGRICULTURAL
COLLEGE

of Honor Tendered.

lli.lv

tiiiTilltfK.

Commencement

Connty Republican
Leader Writes Governor
He Did Not Receive Word

Socorro

in ourrrr
aaiin

rciS':S0;l

business days, commencing FRIDAY the 14.
We will place on sale every Trimmed Hat
at a price that has never been equaled in this
city before. This means the Hats just as
shey are, no alterations.

,

-

I

Every Hat in the Store must be converted
into CASH and to do this for the next four

NAME BOARD

Vrof. IT. R. A. Hellgman of Polum-- I
n unlverMly Is president of the
I. T. Hbwe. rhatrntan of
the Kanr-i- t Tny cummiaalitn. vice pre,
blent and T B. Adama of the Wlacnn- slr Tax conMnlaalnn. aerretarv. rut.
tl-e- r
details may be obtained from

1

CAN

otT!- -

in'

t

JOB IF HE

province, pre.idents of unt
esnrlnlluns of bartered

versltlea and

Big Money -- Raising Sale.

COMMISSION

of

The ninth nnnuul conference o( th
National Tux aaaoelatlon will be held
el Man fran, la ... Aneust It 1 4, Kit.
Much
Importune
uttachea to ihta
inference thla year In view of he thee peranna or from the treasurer,
vldwpreiid sad increaalna
Interest A. R. Hocomh, 15 Dey afreet New
vowa In the (oblect of national iata York City.
.Til local taxiitlon. A feature uf iu- New Mexico deleantea to thla Contereet will be l be report of the com ference will lie named by Oovernor
mittee on the lederal Income tax of
i, and It la pAsalble mem.iera
I Ihe
ahrih rTof. K. It. A. Hellgman lai
slate tux commlaalop inoy at
The
irUII
i lend
..f Iha I r
ur ilep innieiii K eftpii led in ihe dla. I
i.winti ot this rep-r- i
whb h" Kill, j.ii, 1 AVflTTWalTc TV
ii
... ........ ..U.- - -- u
.
nxsaiaiasAi
ii mi-i- i nit- ii i
'
r "
nay be made to secuie better mini .11
nflflA WKjiUKIlNO CASE
Mrallve results und remove objec-II- ..
AT LAS CRUCES FRIDAY
liable fe.iturtn
Another important report will be
that of the aiMWnsllISS on incretias of
laas rruces. X. M.. May IS. At
public expelHlilureai of which lir. T. menu- - on Ihe demurrers lo the
tt
K Atlama of the Wlainntlt tux comreturned nfalnst T. H. II.
mission is chiiirniuti. A conslss, cure. rtnillh. former president of the
fully de. laed plan lor clic king wuale
Vlrsl HI, He oank here. In
i.i 0 Introdiiclnt economies in ilecal af.
with Ihe wreckln of lh bank
will
be ditcnaaea.
lulra
Unusjual sf- - will be heard here on, Halurday. Hmlth
will
a
lorls
be msde to
re a full has retained a formblaole array bl
and complete dlacusslcn of the various 'uunsel. The trlsi of the casa haa
practical problem whirh confroa the been rhunjeed to rtnrnrro county, II
atale tasiii( ofRclala. Judge tlscsr ' emu undeletion! that nrgumenls up- l.eser of the Msryland lax ra4ugaMgas
n demurrers would be heard In the
ill have charge of this session whirrs local court.
....
l lll
iiartli ipated In hv urn.. i,. i.
.
f'om many alntea. Nuiuri.ll. ik. ,a.
..reams una importan. es,rsrlmenTa WAJsLUP HIGH SCHOOL
w

TAK

it.

The conference
la .imposed
member of the aaaoelatlon and

i

Figure

me

i

MILLINERY

BURSUM WILL TAKE'

llair

I

It Is on easy matter ta prevent diseases ur rha SCalp hv using Msrltol
M ilr Tonic.
It should ba used regularly to keep Ihe H' tip free of germs,
an these germs nr. the causa of th
majority of eases bf dandruff anil
VY
later, baldneaa
are amhorlied
In guarnnle Merit, ,y Hair Tunic.
rug Co. I'ruSs 6le,
ou.
1

'una.

Many a man

ing in

a

is serv-

miss-f- it

position
because he hesitates to
start on a canvass for a

new one.
tj A want ad will find
the place you want and
should have,
flit is needless to re
mind you that when
the position hunts the
man a better salary

I

,

I,

1$

I
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Store will be closed Thursday and Friday
marking down stock. Will open for business Saturday at 9 a. m.
THE LEADER BANKRUPT STOCK.
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THURSDAY, MAY 18, 1910.

WARNING
THAT THE

WEEF
WEE A.

Y

HERALD'S

CONTEST IS PASSING

$2,500

Twice the Regular Number of Votes on All Subscriptions Until Next
Saturday, May 15th. After That the Schedule Will Be Reduced.
If you have a friend among the Candidate! now is the time to help
with a Subscription.

This will be the

Work Hard for the
Subscriptions Every
Day Between Now
and Saturday.

Big-

gest and Busiest
Week of the Entire
Race.

Touring Cars, Two $89 Circassion Walnut
Two 1915 Studebaker
's
Courses at the Albuquerque
Bedroom Suites, Two $75 Victrolas, Two
Business College, and Two Elgin Gold Watches, Fully Guaranteed to Be Given Away
Saturday, May 29th, When the Contest Closes.
Five-Passeng- er

Eight-Month-

Address all Communications, Inquiries, etc., to Contest Department

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

THE EVENING HERALD
t

TB3L KVKKIWQ HERALD.

LIST OF CANDIDATES

TheyStand

W.
1

The Markets

In the Herald's Big Automobile Contest

How

AtBtyQtyimQTrE,

M.t THtJESDAY, MAY 13, 1916.
5000

,

1

00.

woolcd lota not

PUOFXSSIOHAl

HERALD WANT ADS

urtrd.

Kanaaa CWy Mfsick.
Kansas .Hy. May H. Hoga
ralpts t.000; market ataady. bulk of
Xe
York "lock Market.
HOkvy,
17.119
Now York,
May
f. The stock aales, IT 2197.4V!
market haltad for the greater part ot 1.41: light. (7.WL7 5: pigs. 10.7541
today
aeaalon. uncertainty ovar In- 7,11.
1.100:
Cattle necel pis
104.520 ternational conditions
market
begettiac
steady lo atrong: prime fad ateara,
71,41
eautlon.
Meera.
17 400)
.10,110
tt.10W0.l5: western
Clone:
1. 10; bulla, 11.10)-00caBfa. 1 50
.10.010
Amalgamated Copper,
. .!(,
American
Hmeltlng and defining, 45 10.16.
mirep Recelpfg 1,000 head: mar44.
lambs,
ket higher;
t,4H
tl.71Mll.10:
American Sugar Banning.
yearllnga. 17.t0Ol.1t:
100.010
thera. 1100
Alchrs.ro,
Ml-Kowea.
Xorihern Pacific, 104 H.
.111,10
Reading. 141.
. .15.10
neaivea- l.lveatn. k
ftoirthnrn PatHftc, 17,
Catile-1.1Danvar, May
i iii..i
.24.350
Paeirte, 110,
lie.
market atendli
I'nlted Mtalaa Bseel.
17 0047 0 cowa and half rs, t.oo
.01,40
Cnlled Statea Hied pM.. 100.
47 1: calves, M. 00011 00.
Rnga Reeelpta 1,000 head
ID'J.MO
iTeVwero IVm- -l of T rasas,
. .71.110
Chlcaao. May 12. Darldad weak- s.-- higher: top. 17.(0: hulk. 11 300
ness showed itaelf today In the wheal 7.40.
. .01.410
Shee- p- Itecrlpta 10 bead, market
marhei here.
After ope a ma 1 (0
. .74,14)
rallied, but re atrong.
down
market
the
. .10,1(0
mained well under last nlght'a level.
Money Market.
unThe close was deprcaed,
.110,510 der Inat mail
May IV; Mercantile
New York.
per cent.
.10.100
as pa par, 1
reports
Bearish
acted
Ararntlne
. . (.000
liar silver, 10c.
a weight on com.
t)nlnc prlrca, Mealcan
5,000 which ranged
dollars.
0
to
from
Internment bonda, st.aily
v
were followed by some117.7(0 thing lower,
Railroad bonds, heavy.
a recovery, but a decline oc1
.110,2(0 curred. of The
Time loans, firmer: (0 days,
n
clone w as nervous at
per
.30,000 lo 1
cant. 10 daya, a per cent: U
I
c net dr line.
m 3 U
1
.17,000
ncr cent
oats dlspliiyed ills live flrnineea "' ' months
per
.
12.0(0 compared with other
Oall money, steady: high. 2
grain.
per cent: ruling rate.
.10,000
low. 1'
Higher prb-afor hoga- MMtal pro- rent;
visions nt Hi- - start. The market 2 per cent, laat loan, 2 per cent.
.144.070 h"'ii-r- . aoon turned easy with ceM. HI
.10,100 reals.
Market
New York, May 11. '"opprr. firm:
.10,140
Close:
electrolytic
14,000
raaling. Ill.tOt
110.09;
Wheat- - May. 11.05: July. 11.10
.10,040
ll.1t.
Corn- - May. 14 It a: July, 70c.
5.000
The New York Metal Kachange
oata May, 57 c; July. 12 c.
uotes tin dull: fiva-tolols offered'
Porto July, 110.15: Sept., 110.45.
111.1(0
at 140.10.
Ijird July, 170: Rent.. 10.17.
100,110
Iron, quiet and unchanged
Ribs -- July. (10. CI: Sept . (10.(1.
.21,110
17bi
At London: Spot copper. II
. 11,140
d: futures. (11 17a d.
Prixlm-e- i
Market.
(101.
Spht
tin. (11; futwraa.
Kansas Otty, May 11. Butter,
Antltnony, 107 9 100.
poultry, unchanged.
.71.1(0 nnd
.21,010
l.ral and Speller.
Chk'aa-Livestock.
New York.
May
II. The Metil
IMN
Chicago, May 12. Hneja Receipts egrhanae
iuntea lead quiet. 14.11M
Is. 000; market atrong. 5c above yes- 4.22. Spelter
not quoted.
142.200 terday's average:
bulk. tl.sOorl 05:
At Ixindon: lad. CIO 16aM120 la
.71.4 flight.
11
11 354
1.45:
mixed.
(01 10a.
Spelter,
.14.040
Id.
7.12: heavy, 17.010, 7.15: pigs.
5,000 15
504) 7.11.
t mum Mai U.
Reeelpta t.ono head, marNew York. Mny 11
.221,010 ketCattle
Spot ..lion.
steady', wartern ateera, 14.00 4
middling uplands. (O.tt: Sales.
cowa nnd helfera. 11.1040 15: quiet,
T.Mi
1.000 Imles
.01,700
.71.710
.20,120
Madlaon, Wis.
Plslny lew.
Jan. 1, 1012.
Agnes Woodward
.02.310
.64,020 Marshall Plot
.14.2(0 M. D. Reynolds snys:
.
This Is to certify thai I have been
6.000
Altna.
Mrs. Alvln Phillip
154.0(0 a great sufferer from Rheumatlsf
100040 Helen llotiinsoa
.21.010 since 104. fontratced the dlaeaae
Mrs. J. T. Oalaaby
21.110 while working with a snow plow on
.01,420 I'usic Kranton
For several years I
.11.110 the railroad.
have been oollged to use crutches a
lUton.
part of the time. Having used
..74,710 Mrs. Louise
100.40 treat
tnree hogea of the Merlin) RheumaSan Aninrr.
.104.500 Alta Mnntoya
thrown away
131.440 tism poaders. I hav
am now almost fully
30.600 Knfruncltu Juramlllo . . .
.11.120 the crutches and
recovered. It certainly na done Men.
K.llO
sail Marnai,
.
6.000 Mrs. Florence Darr
.110 100 dors for nie and 1 haarOtly recommend

Phyi
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W. M.

Three' Lines

Three Times

Prs.llc

Three Dimes

IIP

IsRNITO-- l

1

uirnni
Includes rtsrna'llllo

no. i.

Co.intr, N. M.
Mra.
one Stiidebaker automobile end Alta
diego
to
will
prlseg
thU
r
Mrs.
lour "Ui.
J. B.
Irlct.

..J

.

Hi rip

IIH.OIO

Plournoy
iMri. William J. Heauchamp
.ml ('. Walde
.
.
U ArmlJ
gg Margarita
.
plen

1

r

'

Until

Hughes
M Coltum
.mil
Jean R. Hook
Kdwanl il. dayman
Han. I.I McClannhan
llady, Haydea
Clara Hluchar
Kllaaliplli MlfMHa
Juno ilurrun
Chester A. Lee
Kenneth Rnleomb

.

.
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.

.
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.

.
.
.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.
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Jamlaon.

Henry Coora.
M. Cooper
ea milliner
otte Lembka
n Trotted
Klslc Berger
Mm.

.

..

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

. . .

oo.ito
40.71

Franklin

.

M.
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Warnork

.

.

.

.

.

.
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20.00

.

.14,70

.

.

.

.
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.
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(Jarrarliio

12.000
12.010

t

Alice rown

0,100
0.020
0.110

Dntacy

7.ei0

Mra. Roy

Bhafar

Helen Mcllrlde
. t.000 W. A. U.aey
Ada
Croalet
05,420
7.010

T
territory outside

Ira nil

i

.

.

.

.

124. 0JO

;.'.:'i'i

.

111-

li

irdaon

luna.
A' kermaan

110.2110

Mrs.

Myiilo

24.000

Run, liar I man
(trace c Aaders'in
Khoda I'tnksturT
liar. .1.1 llaaa

MM atjt,
00,510 Mrs All-li- e
Sa laaar
07. ltd William H. Norman
52.100 Aones Ha. i
5,000

MM

I W'llll .
Rtkorxkg Kn.nto
KIIhu Hcikci
De Wilt Cumphell
Hon a.

i:

tr..!ii

Mrs.

aWa

Mm.

To,,, liyrd, Jr
Mm.

a,

K.

l.rlce.
HitHth

lienielllln.

l.oulx ilulllon
i
k Mnntoyu

twin-arm-

Mm.

II

Mir

M

Mrs.

.

II Miirllnes
l(. Handoval

edar Hill.

Ilrrihn Cnona

(lodhey
Clayton.

Kin melt

Bishop
her ine Hums
(Wnion.
Mrs William Klllotl
Frank Lossator
K

I

110.370

MMM

Dean Hmlth

Hartshorn

hi-.i-

Myru Wllllamo

May

1,

00

00,110

42.10
1,140

Painter

Kill ii Atkinson

Inland llond

Katie Wlest

Ilutli

Knl on

Mm. May

Wlaa

.

Miami
laa

.110,200
.00,320
.40.010

.
.
.

Magdalene.

Clare 'hrlsiophar
Velma Pederaon
Robert Cain
II, tail
Moantainatr.
17,100 Clem S. hatter
11,110 Rernlce limit
Mrs Vera CrlfTen
loi.tto Dorothy Coulter

s

.41.110
.25,000
.20.110

.ic.no

111,110
14,170

.11.010

.

.
,

Tueuoneari.
Florence Surguy
Rllaabeth Troui
Mra. Frank Llbendorfer
Oracle Rl
Bula Street
Harold Aul
Tularoaa.
W. A. Coleman
While oaka.
Pauline orthofer
V Hard.
Bessie Anderson
.timmlc McKinli'y

111,110
11,110
11.000
,

i,noo

54,000

Cortmo.

W

Pnlvndern
Joaenta Mnntoya
Mr. Maiiurllta Luna
Pianalns.
Fannie Llnsley
Mrs. Minnie Hooorts.
Bascomb Howard . ...
Sidney Pearca

....

.

.
,

.

101,710

O4.tt0
10,000

lll.iti. b. Anderson
Addle ' lentry . . .

I'unrta tea Im

70,(10 Mrs A. J. PaJilla

.

100,520

p. m.
Sanatorium 11. ore 401.
W. T.
upw., 44. 0.
Medical Dir. -

BR.

tasa an.

1

1

etc

t.

SQUABS

A

DEAL
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IIKITHN THIS COUPON
u! m iption and
M.OOO EXTRA VOTES

wclve

mi,

sa

ill--

I

X

Subscriber

.11,100
.21.020
.11 111
.10,000

Raeltlenes,

EVBEVOOT

YO

Dunbar

E. H.

.11.010

Addraao

-

0MOOe4

Mini Central.
MinrrnN, m. o.

u

(10 South Waller Street.
I7.
liar nil I Itldg. Phone
c. i ititTM itt'iirr
Limited to Women's and

children's Dtsaaes

fhva ill.

!liu.oeiiin
a

M.

mm"

n

m

Tilers Ave.

W.

MX W. Central.

.

MA.

POsdsm

rTrrruiJijif

-

m

ti'ijf

IML al. KRAFT

For Sale

Itctstal fMrtwry.
and . Harnett Bldg. O
"B" Theater.
(Appointments made by mall.)
I'tiooe 74, '

Rooms

Miscellaneous.

1

Engineer.

Bate
la
FOR HALE- - Second-hangood condition. The Evening Herald
d

.i
BOAItDEItS WANTF.D at
Spring.. Inquire at 3111'a Shop.

,

xvst
ma

office.
Whlt-nm-

WIM.IAM I.. HTALEY
4YU and t orooiiting MaaMtw
WANTKD A health Becker, not bad.
and lraf(liig.
a baker by trade and a good general roil SALE one Ford delivery wagLAND ATTORNEY.
on.
condition.
Just
Excellent
cook, would Ilk to do the cooking
W
lilting
Btdg.
for some other healthseeker who overhauled and painted. (116. Apti.uld afford to keep both. Apply ply 110 N. 3rd. Phone 77.
Architects,
Civic Betterment League, City Hall,
as
wj
house
FOR BAI.K- - See this
Phone 53, at lo a. m, or 4 p. m .
KIAON H. N4MIKIS
for (1.300; terms reasonable, ft
WANTED Partner to pay half on north Hill.
tent and provisions and camp in
Prnetb nl a ad Pp 10 Itste Work,
country a w hile. Address, Box
9,
Hmsjsj I, Lyrte Theater Unlldlng.
FUR SALE 4 room modern brick:
Care Herald.
fine sleeping porches;
one bleak
lees.
Horn car line, good location in lowAttorneys.
lands. Small caah payment; balanre
PrterPeld Co.. 11 W.
p. ruMMs
WANTKD Stenographer and aasst-an- t like rent.
fluid.
' nk krep.-Slate eaperlenre
and salary expected. Address In own
AllniqnerMn
itanxst
FOR SALE Well established merhand writing, P. o. Box 041. City.
cantile business; small investment:
owner must sell. See Portrrfleld Co.,
Typewriters.
WANTED-Fem- ale
Kelp
210 W. Hold.
.M.I. KINDS, both new and secondWANTED-coSa le girls nt the Novelty
SALE- - Half Interest in well
hand, bought, sold, ranted and ray
puny 121 W. Hold.
mercantile ouslneaa; small pan. .1. Ali.uquerque Typewriter Ba
Investment. Hood opening; for a young rhange.
Phone 771.
So. 2nd St.
Si .I.H ITOttb
LADY
man. Porterneld Co.. 11 W. Cold.
corset; knowledde of business
Poll SALSeHb.n1iTBTouae; " fl
ln'c!Ufen c and respectarooms, nlcsly furnished; g od lo- bility ImperaBWeT St. Loula Corset
DUKE CITY CLEANERS
catlon. Party leaving city. p. F. Mc.
Co.. St. IxiutJ, Mo.
rtran hats, saeara aaut
We
-,
''anna, ground tli.c- Stats National
chMlitog.
rwgsv, eanalns.
building.
flank
itrnis-n- ,
Personal!.
etc gM West 4Jod.
riur-reylr-

Tv4r-an- e

jnm

r

17-l-

1

,

or

lit

Made-to-ord-

i's

,.1.'.
mrfi(ttrrZZfifir
urn! srnve rspalrintf.
W. A. Hud,
phone

11.

For dependable
service, .all
I'mon." Phone 131.

I'oAltD

AND

fc

and prompt
of "Painters

YotlNti'S Strain Stnsle oimli
Leghorns, Beat In lbs west.

s.

henltha-rk-er--

ft-- .

KXPEItT
furniture repairing and
laying, mnltrcsa
packliiK, carpet
rrnova.liiK ainl store repairing, 116
W. Hold
vc.
Phone Hit.
New

probate court anil
roe.
order of llernallllo county, New
Mexico, on May 12th, 11(1.
And said plainiir in and by said
ouM lurther seeks to have the heirs
at law of J. A. Henry, deccused, adjudged and decreed to fully perform a
lertaiu eontrnct for the purchase and
sale of ssid premises sbov described
between the said plaintiff and the
said J. A. Henry, entered Into (.n the
12th day f March. 1001.
And you and
of you are further notified that unless you euter
your appearance in aald cause on of
before the 1th day of June. A. D. tilt,
judgment by default will ba entered
Herein against you and each of vou;
ihi.t the namr nnd poatofflce address
of plaintiff's al on., la Nalll B. Field,
Albuquerque,
(Seal)
A. E. WALKER.
Mj
Clerk District Court.
THUS. K. D. M ADDISON, Deputy.

notk

K

-

At
the three largest poultry shows I
state fair. Albusouthwest in
querque, statu exposition, Roswell;
El Paso Poultry Mmw; 0111 blrda won
forty (i.e i:lii-- e.
American Poultry
Association 120 gold medal: live silver medala: two silver cupa and
twenty llir other specials, over 160
I
I:
Reds, both combs:
rll. bons.
Single Comb White Orpingtons.
ar
ill. II. .im Comb lllick
Bitnlnma. Stock eggs and chick for
sate. L. E Thomas Poultry Yards,
117 East Haaeldtne
avenue,

lli

of
urfl ne

April

I

I

the

al

II. 111.

Ml.
latsrlor.

III II

MltoM

IN
I

Fa, N.

Combings

mode Into rwiiehea.
Faffs, cutis,
stc, switches dyed.
MRS. M. FtaiftN
Mariwettu Sla.p.
Phmie lit.
II & (tfi 51.

FOR BENT

transr-irmationg-

,

Rooms.

Foil

RENT Housekeeping
rooms:
single or In suite.
By week or
1, (10 and II
per month.
month.
01
West Coal Ave.

Lost.
LOST

Yellow

over notebook, 'Km
" Return to Ml I
f Vila reward.

Chicago Mill

Lumber

Co.

TINS

TA

11

LM

a ihe mesa, wicker luncheon

basket, fitted out with plates,
knives and forks, etc, for five people.
II found please telephone T. S. Wool- sey, Jr., No. 1171.

FOUND Ji
can sect
Evening ll.
this ad.

(In affect Sunday. Feb. 7th. ISIS.)

Wesg
Ne.
Dally.
Dp
Ar.
1 California
Kxprees. 7i20p 0:Sp
S California
Limited.
U.lOa
7 Fast Bxpress
4a
.
I
Fast Mali
12:20
11 Oe Luxe (Thurs ). 7:tta 1:00a

.... l!:la l:Ita

Foand.
er rosary,
by cali
offl. aitu pay

0

K1

Ill

Repiibllratioa,
Notloa IS hereby giver that Joseph
N. tlagner. of Albuquerque,
N. M .
who, on March 0, 1000. made Homestead erdlcatlon. No. OiOl7-llt0for
NBH. Sect 'on 14, Township 10 N.,
Range IK., N. M. P. Merldbvi. has
filed noll e of intention lo make fle-yeproof, to establish claim lo the
land above describe, before Ueorge
c,
R. Craig, V.
Commissioner.
N. M an the loth day of
ar

June,

4

General Planing Mill
3rd and Marquette, Phone 8

SANTA
LOST

Albu-merqu-

.

poll

Expert Hair Work.

Mo-.-li-

I

a

r.

FRENCH

C. T.
I I M i:
L ItllteXTOIt
KMRAI.MKII.
Lady Asstjatgait.
rlfth ami cmral
I "la. ne Uwy and NlgtN. HI,

LAY. they win. they pay.

KY

rtm rriu.ic vnov

r

Promptness Oar Motto

WhTte
Kg OB

for hatching, day old chicks, custom
hatching. M.
lisndry, phone fcl'.

a--

Department of Ihs Interior, U. a
Land Of Ace al Santa Fa, Mow Mas
Apr, M, 111.
Netlea Is hereby given that John
II. Hramlett,
of Albuquerque, New
Mexico, who.
on March 11, 110,
made homestead entry No, otllj, for
RKU. Seotlon 11. Township 10 N.
Range 4 E.. N. M. P. Meridian, has
filed notice of Intention to make final
proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before H
11.
Wliltlng. United Stut.e Commls
sioner. on the kth day of June, 1015
('Illinium names as witnesses: Join
, Collins,
of Albuquerque, New Mrs
Mo:
Dan Austin, of All. u.i irruu- -

44.

Cli m- -

Poultry and Era

Til

ItooM for

Sleepina porch or
ullage,
shade. Jersey milk and fresh eggs.
I
mile
in city; free cotiveu:icc.
I'faff ranch. I'honc 1530W.

NOTH M

-

n if

Bar, Moan

Sye.

DR. W. W. DIlUls

FOR SALKSc patch pa da, 10c package. 11 packatee tor (1.00. Herald

WAHTKD.

IVpartment
4

at.

a

.OA DO.

,......

Mtrxy iT cl

J. H. PEAK.

y

,

lit!

city;
tin- - linproied ranch; all laval
land and under ditch: good
house and water plant; a raal
bargain at (100.00 par acre.
Nothing like It for the price.

am ellll In the. Ileal ttstc and
tiro lasnranee Imalnaaa. Ltat ymr
snoierty for sale or rent with
M"o. . to loan on real
seenr-i- i
Wn will look after the Intrreat
of our

KUK -- u.i
1
ml las from

Only

& Co.

i

Candidate

.

hi; itPT

M

I'racih'a

of AlbU'i

Address

1

sommo

dr.

mr-yiu-

In addition to the regular ballon. Only on of these oiipoaa will be
accepted for any one candidate.
And the subscription must ba for
not less than one year to THE EVENING HERALD.

.11,110
.30.110

.111,070

1

BAOsl.

Kar, Naaaty Tbmat.
Lank Skirt

Kyei,

Practice Lhnltad lo

Otace.

Mexi. o, ,i shown and
designated on a map of auld addition filed In the office of the

1

TTJLL A

nutxt

-

quo.

vs.

1 1

WIHj one yearly

.111.30
.

IO0K.
7.110 In the District Court, County of
Slate of New Mexico.
114.050 Catherine Hill. Plaintiff,
No.

Luusnj

m-- l

(Mala Naokeual

i

20,000 VOTES

(1,210

.181.5(0

W. Davlaa

ruiierculoaiH of the Tnn

r
rwnr .Hi. hrsaaos, barn ana fewer: It wees b?at twtt
ready for twRlvatlon.
All sub)et ta ilti. I. saaU
bo iMXafttt at a
srH
right foe a frond moor, making sropusllon. An ktral
la
that
pbwv for
anovn
ou
in
and Improw

UV M IT.

4

I

.10,120
.21,110
.21,000

oro uranrto.

Mrs.

i

Truiuas.

.4,30

Mrs J. Ilreckleln
Nora Black
i lagaj
Flowora
161170 Paul McComb

103.00

Tolar.

o. Marline

.71,100
.15,100
.

K.100

I

5.000
I17.2.-.I-

.

.

No I It

M.370 Martha E. Han, Thomas Warren
It. ISO
Henry, A. C, Henry. Vila o, Henry,
Verinu Henry, Marlhu E. Meggy,
70,410
Allen Henry, and the First National
11,060
Bunk of Albuquerque, New Mexico,
Defendants.
114,120 To Ihe Above Named IWendant:
11,1(0
You and each of you are hereby no10.010 tified that it suit liJur been commence. I
16,010 ugainat you in the said District court
by the ubovr named plaintiff, the genI2(.4t0 eral object of aald action being to
17,000 have the title of said plaintiff to the
11.100 premises hereinafter described former
15.000 quieted and act at rest against any
I. urns
10.000 adverse
of aald defendants:
lo.ooo that the premises, tills to whl. h is
sought to ba qulled are described as
(1,500 follows:
Fractional lots numbered ten
15.7(0
2 i
(10), eleven (
and twelve
in block numbered three (1) In
Hunlng'a Highland addition to
147,10
(I.GIO
the town (now illy) of Albuquer- -

3t.02o4Juan

111,24"

Montoyo.

tn.

.

. .

14.420

.ttliMl

Vr

.

Miss M. D. I niltoii
.71.000 VI. enta Vigil
1

.

Anl:ta Lurat
Kata Fugenol
Mra. Bernardo
Lucy Simpson

...

:.-- '

11.150

llt.720

....

MJSMM

Nina Talley
.70,120 Doyle Rose
.44,170
.41,570 Mrs. nK"g
.11,010 Rtnll Borer
.;:!.

.

11.210

--

i

I 'olltltla..

aallaaeo
Adr'alile Itomelo

lo

:
7 4,100

HiLiltle
.10,200
.17.110
. 5,0 U Alma N'rlaon

. .

41,40

Temie .lone.
Andrew Hendrig

Pearl Coluoth

.

15,000

re--

. .

.

Isirilatmrg.

Mrs. It.

Tlmri-au- .

Joaeph S hmrddlng
Mrs. ( let- - M. Mrrkle.

53,000

Chsrlotlr.

BmukkIc

lo.ooo Hebe Whtlman
Wllllum King

70,170

OoartrToft.
L&u

.

nas.

.il. j
Dornth,
Kate Scarborough
110,220 Florence Bailey
Jlinmle Hughea
112,100 Dorothy Chase
40,110 Mra. John Brown
lJikowo.Nl.
low. Mil Qraca MeDonal4
17,300 Mrs. Pearl Berry
laorga Wllcoa
72.400
Isivlrwiton.
13,000 Mabel Scott
May Price

10,110

.

.

Ia(l.ue.
.I2'I Mm. Roacoa tlurland
;,s :i.:.i Lcla ogier

Mra. A. D. Hattndera .
Mrs. Wllllum Kllen

17,100 John

.

I

.

Mom Robert
I..
Kennedy
Mildred Polar
Mrs. C. A. Hooper
Cam Bin
Mrs Julia I'alsano
Augusta

.11

nut-sid-

.

Lae t i iii- t-

04.200
01,17

MMA

Prances Nutt
Mrs. Robert Hunsl'k

.75.1(0
silver lily.
.07,700 Fram es A Hilar
.47.150
tax urn..
(I. ritch
.17,110 Mrs. J.
J. J. Oaborn
. .17.020
Baca
,M,IM Pnbla
Robert P. siapleton.
Vigil
111.140 Cruiila
Migariie
.,
:'.!."
Norma Crew,
. .21.10
Tbelnia K.i st man
. .12.0(0
MJObBb
. .
t.ooo
Manuellta (lonaalea
AOjblpk Des tlcorgea
IIMTI
Mai.. Thomas
Tainan.
,W.MM
54.000 Julia Dillon
Fry
Fred
.30.2SU
.

.
1

lMKYNOLD8.
'

M.

Agents' Prices, 60c, J1.00.

44.1(0

Proposals
for Constructing
Two
Depart.200,050 Brick Cottage Dormitories,
ment of the Interior, Office of Indian
Mealed
D. C.
.110,500 Affairs, Washington,
e
propoauls, plainly marked on the
of the scnled envelope, "Propos.201.310
cotconstructing
two brick
al for
tage
dormitories,
Pueblo
Bonlto
. .04,050
School, New Mexico," Hdilrcssed to the
.40,000 Commissioner
of Indian
Affairs.
.20,100 WaHhInalo.i 11 I
..ill I,. Willi I It
.20,200 jh(, indi,,,, a up, ,.' unlll two o'clock
.11.010 p m. of May 25, 101
for furnlshlnir
material and labor for the erection of
I0I.M4) two brick cottage, dormitories at I he
: .41,(04) Pueblo
Bonlto School, New Mexico, In
strict accordance with the plan",
71,120 specifications and Instructions to bid41,400 ders which muy be examined al this
21,010 office, t'nlleg) State
Indian Warehouses at Chicago. Ill , and St. Louis,
Ifl.72 Mo The Rullders nnd Trade. a F.x- . .47.3Ocii,ge.
St. Pattl, MhO).; Pueblo Bo
nlto School, N. M.. and at the offl-- a
77,150 of the newspaper In which thin
64.00
appears For further In- 41,20 formalini anoK in the Stiiierinieiol .16,000 lent of pueblo Hondo School, Crown- point. N. M. Calo Sells, commissioner.

.hm.

.

It.

14,120

Lut
Man

.0.tW

.

Mania Ke
MMoa

Ruby Jnlinson

142.400

Pcarl Price
11,100 Amy Boyce
Ruth Duy

t

Mamie Rryan
Leslie Lane
Jen "in Boone

hll Jugcla

00.2&0
42,110

Brilliant.
ll.nindsle
Raldj
ii Hnrna

last

14,120

K iiner

M

F.

Andrea tionsulaa
I44.0M Juiiiun F. Luna
30.520 Maggla Vloll

Nets
Minnie OwenDy

Mrs. Charles

K.

.

70,20 Mrs. Mbude Crnaaman..
.22.100 Mrs. tluy Darrow

HJ.-.i-

M.in

otto Speicer

Mrs.

.

l.y-n.- .

Mnrphy Smrtalonom

The

n-trr-

.

of Ber-

Fin;:;

I1H tki

.

I

ll lio.

Sowcra,
rneias.x

u

Albuquerque

-

.

.

ec.

Trn-nm-

M. M.
IfMsgt ot.

,'inll.

I

In tllaiuiieriirK'.
iMil'ol

Tuna,

agotaros).

Silt

A O.
Prar-Ux--

M. Moore Realty Co.

walks,
rtalr gtjMgJ

SIN

firkl

M

Albwiuer4a

1

.

.

.

.

Jt

Saa.

.

.

Valentina l.... t.
uunty, N. M.
L
oni. studcbaker automobile and- Heinii Barraneo
He
uthel poOOOa will go to this dlseatrlce Cooper
Herbrrt Malune
BBciiciha ilutlrrrea
00.10 Lena Harrla
I
40,110
Jars
afBlm. Puhllta Sanllllanes
Mrs. Julie Cordovu...,
iilon I til. H!'.i:o Mrs. Soframa Conluv.t.
mi- - I. Aberroinol.u.OOo Lydia Atchuieta
Mrs. J. O. Martin
La lmlr.
Anmla.
I Mrs. W. K. Itasdaia
l.4n Doru Murpliy
Moraca Smith
70.20 Myrtle Dillon ..
. Moaa
20.100 Helen Wright
Mm. W.
n.ooo Mra. Allen Doll.
Motto Mo CM
nalillo

t

petal Mi

t44

.

Frlu

Uaaale

NO. fl.

til

t,

.

a

Itaccruian.
Uirkhead

KIRK,

Two rallroa.1 frowtaora tola with aiding arid wsrilutaBai host wiat
. nei will ilemaml on "laiei noe,. at no fftstaatt dwy. Thai prtsp-.
bouorhl at owTttSv pr
for llarrttnl rarrtnol. A

4t

ilrncka lllghtower
lll-Tl-

4c

JDI

IBOS

Bargains For Sale

lc.

'M.-.li-

...14.110
tialiup.
...11,110 Mary Rlordan
. .

Iaeurprated

Office, 214 W. MoM A to., PkotM 10
Car tkoftn, "A ttQTJAJkX DUAL"

102c

i

.

.

.

.

.

McCarty

William

John

.

.14.110 at. L. Steele
.11,70 June Haar
.11.100 Mrs. W. W. Pago
I i
10,100
Bayard.
.10.010 Clyde Thomaaaon
.14.110 tluy Prenetoct

.

lc

i

.11.010 Mrs.

.

rd Livingston
hy Abbett
e Belt
i Sever ns
M mate oa
HI. key
e Nii'hola

.

Hasel Marshall
i: in.
Carson
.10.170 Hester Turner
.17,100 Mrs. Fred Nymeyer.
.11.100
.10.110 Ola Harvey
.10.410 Mra. Boone Hood .
.17.010 Helen tlreen
.21.400 C. B. Baker

.

. .

I. mi.-

Mr. .Id

eba Conner
race Ulbaon
1.
R. Clark
e MrClellan

.

mi

JOUN M M. a nil
President

n

.

....

so.m

so.too

. .

....

Myrtle

tt.

--

twftVCgTgMfl

la)vTHa "

I.

.

40,000

.
.

Janata

RUda.
David W. Covington .
Minnie
.45.100 Pauline Anthony
44,710 Mra R. II. urlaum

.
.

ba Starr
fulyn Mlrhaei
iry Ixiutse Lot he.
v
irtle llalar
re Ulbaon
irnl.'e Heeaelden
irl Kortney
idge M. Finney
Isabel llrnaon
Llllliin Yrlaarrl
uih Hrlght
Muii .i.ii i.i
tllh Tnnipklna

Magsjtattogers

40.700
40.700

.

Merrle

,

Mill. ... Ulbo
BHa Col Una

N.

l.10l.o

;

.

John Holly

,

ltK.

00.

. .

.47,110

. .

.

rrr

74,100

.

. .

i

H.

78,100 Illadvs Fisher
00.100 Mildred Allen
00,710 James Arkeiman
,
07,040 lnea ilolden
00,410 William Young
04,240 Waller Ingoraoll
01,100
Kfctaniia.
07,01') Caaaie A ration
00. HO Frank J. Uolln
04,100 Wayne Moore ,
51,400 Laura Madola

.
.

e

.......

.

. .

lirrnli

;

'Ulttw'

-

ii-

.

.

.

....

Mlnnlo Morgan
II. A. Van Kpps

11,410 tlrove Wnileman
14,100 Mra. J. C. Weave
Imw Mntaaa.
11.110
.
00,010 Mrs. Mi- - R. Aiwa',
Martlnes
Mi
70,010
77,400 J. i. on
.70,110 Bruce Handeman

.

. .

,

100,110
80,070

.

.

Mary Pratt
I. ill. .111 William

lollvi

101.470

.

John McKee

H. B.

.

.

.

Mary t oraaka
Mayoellc laivelaco
u.w.i Kieke
NcRic Crawford

Mr.

lO&.OtO

.11,100

bailey

Lou lire
Mm. Harry
Myr Hope

.

.

.

lulu

Hay

101.M0

.

.

Mrs.
Mm

110,1

.

.101.010

M.

Marie

.

I0,3'J'
.

-

'

.

Mahlon

.ii4,oi

'

.

-m

Tomaslta
141.20 Clotilda Jomlnauta

0i.

.

CtdrrlatMi
Barela

111,11
lOt.OlO

Mrs. l.ola II. Ilomsro
IWiltna Kielnwnrt
'.
Daphne '

.

H.

M.

Inrtha
!mi "

caowt.
Allrn nnaaler
Appiemnn
Klorenia Coleman.
Woodward. . ,

ntttjcARfos

R

Eai

Pas.i Hi press.
Paso Kspreag.

pally

Atlaiitlc Kxpreoa ,. 4:
1 Kaatern Ext,.
.
l:llp
4 California
:40p
Limited.
t K. C. Chicago Kx. 7: lip
10 Da Lure (Wed.)...
:0Ja
1

111

tl

ltt.JO--p

C.

K

K. C.

4: Ota
1:40a
7
T

op

I4j

:10g

Chicago.. 7:10a
Chicago.. 4 JOp

far Clovla and
Hoswsli Icavea on Sa. 100 iwiniil. at
Belen with train Na. 12, Having Belegj
Staadard sleeper

at ILVt

p. on.

carries one coast, eaky; aa
Claimant names aa witneeaea: Mrs.
..
will bars Standard Blester
No.
Roae
Hauls. Annie NVlalar, Loo la
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ITALY

the purest and
best. The LUCCA ITALY trade mark. Gradi and Dom-eniis positively the brand you will always want if
Ask your dealer for Gradi and Domcnin
once tried.
brand.
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Oil why not buy
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Buy your Toys and Xmas goods now. This
will be the last 7 days of this sale. All goods

marked down.

The Leader Bankrupt Stock.
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SEND IT 10

The Best Garment Cleaners
I'lione lau

If It Is a Matter of Quality

BILL'S SHOP

or Service

ant Hatters

2IA Ho.

-.,

11,

Store will be closed Thursday and Friday
marking down stock. Will open for business Saturday at 9 a. m.
THE LEADER BANKRUPT STOCK.

HI

or Low Average Prices

or Sanitation That You

Are Most Particular About, You Will Find It at the Highland Pharmacy.
We buy only the highest quality drugs, buying in suitable

quantity to assuie freshness st all times; the "Hurry

Up " Boy

delivery service is always at yjui service: the men behind the
counter are capable and anxious to please you: the.e are no

I

vnnagiva churtres
Inon rnreHcrintiniia
p"prv
nr aiivthiutr
Si
v
sanitary precaution is taken for our customers protection.
Magazines, candies, tobaccos, stationery and toilet articles
are all completely represented in our stock a phone order for
anything will be promptly delivered.
.

1

HIGHLAND PHARMACY
PHONE 30

MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED

,

AUTO LIVERY
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Bust Thing for Bail.

Two lb. Sucks
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Simon Stern, Inc.
NEW RESIDENCES

L. B.

PAVEMENT MARKED,
TO GUARD AGAINST
HAYSEED CROSSINGS

Green Chili
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as-act-

confident of his appearance.

BOY

PORGH SHADES
Keep the Poroh Cool.
ROSENWALD'S.

HAUL BAGGAGE

University

We were qniek to get the exclusive sale for this snit
here. The name is 8TYLEPLUS CLOTHES $17.
You hare probably heard about it. The fabrics are
all wool. The workmanship is the better kind. The
linings are substantial and yet good looking.
The makers hare been able to give these special values because they concentrate their skill and resources on this one snit selling the world over at the one
prion.
Come in. try on several coats to see which one of the
many models will bast become yoar personality, then
pick ont jnst the fabric yon like best. Ton will go
oat of our store several dollars in pocket bnt with the
stylish impression that breeds respect and admiration
wherever yon go.

TWO METZ

13, 1915.

VUDOR

TRANSFER

SCHOLARSHIP

Ton cam read a man's character by hi clothei Too
often they do not do htm credit.
Several yean ago one of the la Treat makers ia the
oounUy started in to standardise a special suit that
sella the country over at a medium price a snit that
any man. whether mechanic or millionaire, can wear

FOR

SPRINGER

IN ADDITION TO

Clothes Show How a Man Wants
the World to Judge Him

PERMITS

BUREAU

SELF-HE- LP

Thursday, mat

h m.,

OCCIDENTAL BLDG.

Free delivery
TO All MKTS OF CITY
HIGHLAND PHARMACY 'j"

